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We firmly maintain that all nations should praetise the well;
know'n Five Principles of mutuel respect for sovereignty and ter'
ritorial integrity, non-aggression, non-interference in each other's

internal affairs, equality and mutual benefit, and peaceful co--

existence.

What imperialism fears most is the awakening of the Asian,'

African and Latin American peoples and of the peoples of all

countries. We should unite and drive U.S. imperialism from

Asia, Africa and Latin America back to where it came from.

Be self-reliant, work hard, do arvay with all fetishes and super-l

stitions and emancipate the mind.
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Comrade tin Piao Sends Message to

\-

S:-m Ne',ra

Ccmrade Kharuatay Siphantione
Sui:rcile Cornmander of the Lac-
tian Pcople's Llberation Arnrl'

On the occasion of the 22nd an-
nir.er'-qai'i' of the founding of the Lao-
tian People's Liberation Army, I, on
br:htrli rif the Chinese people and the
Chinese People's Liberation Army,
extcnd r,:alm fe-stive congratulaticns
to the fi.'aternal Laotian people and
the Lactian People's Liberation Army.

The I.aotian People's Liberation
Arm;t is a heroic people's army,
rvhich, under the correct ieadership
oi the Laotian Patliotic Front. has
'ul,aged a tenacious and r.rnyieidlng
sti'r,rgg1e against U,S. imperialism and
iis ritt:t.rir-ig dcgs. b1' rel1-ing closely
on the people. r"ini:ir-rg s-ith other
pliir.otic armed forces i.n Laos and
pelse..,ering in a peopie's ryar. In the
pasi ;.,ear, the patriotic Laotian armed
foi:ces and people, holding aloft the
mliiiarnt banner of the Summit Con-
ferencc of the Indo-Chinese Peoples,
uniting as one 

"l,ith 
the Vietnamese

and Czrmbodian peoples and .co-

olCii-rating closely with them, have
becon:e stronger and stronger in
fighting, annihiiated large numbers
of enen-iy effectives and rvon fresh
-spienciid sLiccesses on various battle-
lields in L.aos, Through struggies
they have performed inrmortal ex-
plcits in the ca.use of independence
and national liberation of their
fatherlancl. Their victory has made
impol.tant contributions to the anti-
imperiaiist struggle waged by the
revolutionary people throughout the
wor1d.

At present. the situation in Laos
as tve11 as in Indc-China is excellent.
U.S. imperialism, rvhieh is aggressive
by nature, is still conducting a death-
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bed strtrggle. While flagrantly raid-
ing north Viet Nam and expancling
its aggression against Cambodia, it is
further intensifying its u.a.r of ag-
gression against Laos rn a vain at-
tempt tn turn the ticle iriter its dis-
astrous defeats. trVe are firmly con-
vinced that the heroic patriotir: llrmed
forces and people of Laos, lightlng
shoulder to shoulder s'ith ihe Viet-
namese and Cambodian peopies and
pelsevering in a ptorracted people's
urar, wiJl surely drive U.S. imperial-
ism out of the territor';; of Laos and
the Indo-Chincse region.

The tu'o peoples ar:d aimie,< of
Chilra and Laos ha',-e beconte clo.;i.
cornrades-in-arms and brothers in the
stru5;gle against oru' comrlron enemy,

The struggle of the Laotian people is
our struggle. Following the teachings
of the great leader Chairman \{ao,
the Chinese people and the Chinese
People's Liberation Army tempered
in the Great Proletarian Cuiiur-al
Revoiution will fully support and
assist the Laotian people and other
peopies in Indo-China in their u'ar
against U.S. aggression arid for na-
tional salvation til.l the U.S. aggl'es-
sors and all their running dogs are
completely defeated.

Long live the great victory of the
Laotian people and other peoples ir:r

Indo-China in their r,var against LT.S.

aggression and for national salvationl

Long live the militant fri.endship
betv;een the trvc peoples and arrnies
of China and Laos!

Lin Piao

X'Tinister of National Defenue
ci the Peopie's Rcpubiic

of Chir:a

January 19, 1971

eom"rE'ade Khanmtay Siphandome

trVarrnly greeting 22arl annive!:sary of the founcling
of the Laotian People's tr iireration Army

Governrment DeEegatEon of Eqa"aa€orial

Gr.*iarea Visits ehina

A Government Deiegaiion of ihe
P^epublic of Equatorial Guinea led
b..: Jer;u^s Alfonso Oyono A1ogo,
Minlster of Public Works, Housing
anri Transport, arived in Peking by
plaue on JanuarS, 17 for a frietlrj.-
ship visit at the inr.rta.iion of the
Chinese Gove'.i:nrrrent.

Nlinister Oyonc AlogJo and rnen:-
bers of the delegation Peciio ela
Nguema, Chief of the Civil Ofiice 'ri
His Exceliency the Presider-it. llnd
Ga-udencio Astr.rnu. O:>,ono ilIeJ;a,
SecretarSz-General of ihe Plcsidr:n'ii:r1
House stepped dorvn from the pl.aine

in the midst of cheers. The dis-
tinguished guests rvere welcomed at
the airport by Vice-Prernier Li
Hsien-nlen, and leading members
of the government departments con-

cerned, the Peking MuniciPa.i
Revoltttionary Comrnittee and the
Chinese People's Association f ol
Flicnd-sitip Y/ith Foielgn Cou-ntli.-s,
a.nd thous:,.nds of revolutionar5'- peo-
p1c in tire capiiai.

C\ou En-l*i, Premier, and Li
i{sicn-nien, Vice-Premier, of the

State Council, met all the naembei's

of the Government Delegation o{ the

Reptr.blic of Equatorial Guinea ()11

January 19. Premier Chou En-1ai

exte',n'Jed a warm weicome to tl:e:

disiinguished guests frorn far-r-,ff
Equatorial Guinea. The hosts ancl

guests had a friendly conversalion
anC tock a photograPh together'

Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien held
talks u'ith Minister OYono Alogo



on January 18. The talks proceeded
in a cordial and friendly atmosphere.

Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien gave a
banquet warmly welcoming the
delcgation the satle evening.

Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien and
Minister Oyono Alogo spoke at the
banquet which rvas permeated with
an atmosphere of friendship between
the peoples of China and Equatorial
Gui.nea.

In his speech, Vice-Premier Li
Hsien-nien paid tribute to the people
of Equatorial Guinea under the
leadership of President Francisco
Macias Nguema for their positive
efforts to safeguard national inde-
pendence a-nd state sovereignty and
develop the national economy. He
warmly praised the Government of
Equatorial Guinea for pursuing a
foreign policy of opposing imperial-
ism aird colonialism and of peace,
neutrality and non-alignment, and
supporting the nationai-liberation
struggle of the African people.

Li Hsien-nien said: Since the be-
ginning of last year, a new Llpsur[le
in the struggle against U.S. in-rperial-
ism and all its running dogs has
emerged throughout tire rvorld.
The heroic African peopie have
already become a mighty force in
the anti-imperi.aiist struggles today.
In Africa, many mediurn-sized ancl
small countries are opposing the
power politics of tire superpowers;
tiris has become an irresistible trend
oi histor}r. Presi.dent Francisco
Macias Nguema has pointed orit that
sma1l countries need the help of big
countries and big ccuniries iikervise
need the support of smal1 countries
and that big and sma1l countries
shouid be equal. We fuiiy support
this just call for equality betr,veen all
countries, big ar-rd small. At n<l time
u,ill China behave like a super-
power. We firmiy oppose the prac-
tice of jungle law by one or trvo
superpowers which lord it over
small countries. We hold that in
international affairs, only when big
and smail conntries really treat each
other as equals can important inter-
national questions be solved. We
firmly oppose big-nation chanvinism
and potver poiitics and stand for the
settlement of the affairs of each
country by its own people. Africa
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belongs to the great African people,
an<i African affairs should be decided
and settled by the African people
themselves.

Li Hsien-nien said: The Chinese
people's great leader Chairman Mao
has pointed out: "The imperialists
and reactionaries u,ill invariably try
their utmost to obstruct and under-
mine the cause of independence and
progress of the African peoples." In
order to plunder and control rich
Africa, the imperialists are feverishly
employing the counter-revolutionary
dual tactics of mili.tar.v suppression
and poiitical deception. Leaving no
despicable tricks undone, they send
mercenaries to inr-ade an indepen-
dent sovereign countrl' fror-rr rvithout
when they fail to subr,elt it from
within. The fla.glar.ri invasion of
Guinea by the Portuglese colonialists
with U.S. imperialist suppoi't con-
stitutes a grave pro\-ocation against
all the sovereign staies in Africa.
This is a danger signal.. In such a
new situation, so long as the African
people strengthen their unity,
heighten their vigilance, grasp their
rveapons firmly and pei'severe in
struggle. they will surely defeat the
imperialist armed aggression and
subversive schemes. Victory cer-
tainiy belongs to the African people
who are detern-rined to defend
national independence and state
sovereignty!

Li Hsien-nien said: The task of
fighting against imperialism and
colonialism links China and Equa-
torial Guinea together. Our trn,o peo-
ples have always s;'mpathized with
and supported each other. Last
October our two countri.es established
diplomatic relations in accordance
r,l,ith the Five Principles of Peaceful
Ccexistence, and this marks a new
stage in the lriendship betr:i,een our
trvo peoples.

In his speech, Mrnister Oy'ono Alogo
thanked the Chinese people for giving
the delegation enthr.rsiastic uzelcome
and cordial attention. He expressed
gratitude especiall;r for the great
leader Chairman Mao Tsetung,
founder of the People's Republic of
China and the Chinese Government.
He said: It is my firm conviction
that through the joint efforts of our
two Governments, the friendly re-

lations and co-operation betr,r,een our
two countries will be consolidated
and developed day by day.

The Minister said: The foreign v
policy of the Government of the Re-
pubiic of Equatorial Gr,rinea is anti-
colonialist, anti-neo-colonialist and
anti-imperialist. We stand for an
international peace and hold that all
world conflicts, no matter on what
scale, should be soh-ed through
peaceful negotiations.

He said: The Republic of Equa-
torial Guinea notes u-ith satisfactiou
the positive actions tvhich are being
taken by the countries of InCo-China,
and Palestine, Viet Natl, Korea and
the Arab countries in the struggle
against international imperiali.sm, a

pest for all peoples. At the recent
Summit Conference of Non-Aligned
Countries held in Lusaka, the Delega-
tion of the Republic of Equatorial
Guinea supported rvithout reserva-
tion the just struggle of Samdech
Sihanouk and his pc'opie for national
U.beration.

Agreements on economic ar-rd tech-
nical co-operation and on trade b'e-

tween the Governments of the Peo- vz
ple's Republic of China and the Re-
publie of Equatorial Guinea \&'e1"e

signed in Peking on January 22.

Premier Chou En-Iai attended the
signing ceremony. The agreements
were signed by Vlce-Premier Li
Hsien-nien and Minister Oyono
Alogo on behalf of their respective
Gr.rvernments.

The Government Delegation of
the RepubJ.ic of Equatorial Guinea
concluded its visit and left Peking
for home on JanuarY 24.

Foreign Ministry SPonsors

Thectriccl Performonce in
Honour of Foreign Guests

The Foreign Ministry of the Peo-
ple's Republie of China sponsored a
theatrical perforraance in honour of
the guests from the various countries
in the evening of JanuarY 20.
They saw The Red Detach.ment ot
Wotnen, a modern revolutionarY
ballet presented by the China Dance-
Drama Troupe.

(Continued, on p, 24.)
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$tatement 0f the Ministry 0f Foreign f,ffairs

0f the Feople's Republlc of China

Jonuory 25, l97l

(lF late, U.S. imperialism has been stepping up the
v expansion of its rvar of aggre,ssion in Indo-China
and piotting new military adventures. Samdech Noro-
dom Sihanouk, Head of State of Cambodia and Chair-
nran of the National United Front of Cambodia, as rvell

as the Politicat Bureau of the Central Committee of the
National United Front of Cambodia and the Royal

Government of National Union of Cambodia issued

statements on January 19 and 20 respectively, and the
Nlinistry- of Foreign Affairs of the Detnocratic Republic

of Viet Nam and the Nlinistry of Foreign Affairs of the
Republic of South \riet Nam issued statements on

Januarl' 19 and 20 respectir.ely, strongly condemning

the Nixon governnrent for its crime of intensifying the

rvar of aggression in Indo-China and explessing the

determination of the three peoples of Cambodia, Viet
Nam and Laos to further strengthen their unity and

defeat U.S. imperialism and its lackeys. The Chinese

Government and people express firm support to the

above-mentioned statements,

Since the dry season set in, the Nixon gorrernment

has adopted a series of grave stcps to {urther expatrd
its rvar of aggression in Indo-China. It has dispatched
a large number of pianes, including B-i:2 bomber:s, to
cirry out rvanton bombing raids against Cambodia. Laos

and both north and south Viet Nam and has sent more
puppet troops from Thailand to invade tire libelated
areas of Laos in collaboration with the Laotian Rightisi
troops. Early this month, U.S. Secretary of Defence

Laird at the head of a bunch of top brass pror,vled into
Saigon, Phnom Penh and Bangkok, etc. Subsequently,
U.S. imperialism has directed large numbers of south

Vietnamese and Lon Nol puppet troops to launch fren-
zied attacks on the patriotic Cambodian armed forces

and people and at the same time dispatched U.S. planes,
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warships and rnilitary ,,advisers" to take a direct pard
in the war. The Nixon government is flagrantly
clamouring that it will not be restricted in committing
acts of aggression in Indo-China. A11 this shorvs that
U.S. imperialisrr is wildly attempting to launch a new
military adventure in Indo-China. The Chinese Govern-
ment and people are closeiy watching the deveiopment
of this schen:e of the Nixon government.

U.S. imperialism has already suffered disastrous dej
feat on the battlefield of Indo-China. The criminal
activities of the Nixon government in intensifying its
war of aggression in Indo-China are but its death-bed
struggle. Recently, news of victory has kept on coming
in from Indo-China, and the U.S. and puppet troops
are everywhere being severely punished and dealt
telling blows by the three peoples of Indo-China.

U.S. imperialism is finding things very tough indeed.

In his State of the Union Message of January 22, Nixon
could not but admit that the United States has been

going through a "long nightmare." We can state rvith

complete certainty that if U.S. itnperialism should

obdurately press forward along the path of expandir-rg

its rvar of agglession, it lvil1 surely suffer even more

disastrous defeats.

The Chinese Government and people are firm and

unshakable in their stand of supporting the three Indol
Chinese peoples' war against U.S. aggression and for
national salvation. No matter how U.S. imperialism

expands its v"-ar of aggression, the 700 million Chinese

people will for ever stand together with the three peo-

ples of Indo-China and pledge theilselves to provide a

powerful backing to them until the U.S. aggressors are

completely driven out of all the three countries ol
Indo-China.
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rni{E stinrraie of the Latin Ameriean countries and
i- pcople liainst U.S. imperialist control and aggres-

sion ;r.nd ior the defence of their national irrterests and
stale sovereignty is surging ahead vigorously. Of la"te,

the member states of the Andean Pact Organization
took joint steps to rcstrict the operations of IJ.S. capital
and deiend their naiional. economies; Panama valiantly
stood up and confronted U.S. inlperialism on the canal
quesr'ion; nine countries, including Chile and Peru, held
a conference on defenciing their ocean rights, firmly
opposing the superpow-ers' doirrination and division of
the seas; and, since the begir:riing of this year, Ecuador
has defieC bru-te force and seized 11 U.S. piratical fish-
ing boats rvliich had intruded into her territorial r,r.'aters.

A1i this shorvs that ihe struggle of Latin American
cour:.tries against the doctr-ine of big-natlor-r hegemony
has beccr:re an irresistible trend of history.

For many years U.S. imperialism 'has i-eg-ar'cier1

Latin America as its "backyard," committing all sorts
of evil and doing r'hat it iikes in that region. Without
exceptic,n. almost everi' Latin American couniry has
been or is being subjecteC to oppression, enslavement
and devastation by this "good neighbour." Not only
has U.S, imperialism avariciouslv plundered the nealth
of these countries, it has also crudely irrterfered in their
iniernal and external affairs. The contrzrdictions be-
tr:r,eet: LT.S. imperialism on the one hand and the wori<-
els. peas:ints and petty bourgeoisle in the Latin Ar:reri-
can counti'ies or1 the other are irreconcilable, U.S.
in:rpelialisn-r and the national bourgeoisie in these coun-
tries also ha-,ze a clash of interest. The sharpening of
these contradictions and conflicts is impetling more and
more countries to rise to clppose in varying degrees the
poi{'er politics of U.S. imperlalisrn.

A cornr:tcn fate and coinmon aspira-tions ',vi1l cer-
tainly gil'e rise to a ne\r/ situation of unity in struggle.
The Latin American co,-rntri.es are becoming more
tinited; they are graduaily establishing a united front
ag:iinsl tl"S. imperialism on different i.ssr-res and in
various forms. A striking case in poiat, is their joint
stt'uggle in defence of their sovereign righi oi,e:: their
territorial lvaiers. The formation and developnent of
the anli-U.S. united front has greatly stiniulated their
struggLe against the doctrine of hegemony.

The por,verful struggle of the Latin American coun-
tries and people has effected a breakthrough in the

o
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"intei'-jlmerican system" used by U,S. intpeli:rirsrn for
1'ears to bind them hand and foot. U.S. inpelialism
has a.l..r,ays employed the "Organization oi Arrelican
Sia.tes" to dictate to Latin American eo'riniries aitci do as
it picases. Now, this organiza"tion is divided by a con-
frontation betrveen U.S. irriperialism on oi-ie side and
ihe L:rtin American countries on the other. Ignoring
L'.S. ir:.rpelialisrn, more than 20 of the latter
helC n:eerings on titeir own of the o'Special Commitlee
for Co-oidination of Latin America" at rvhich they
un:nirio'.rslv oppcsed U.S. plunder and control. This
is ,.:npiecedented in Latin American history. What
i-s niore. Latin American countries harre further
sirer-rgther-ieC their mi1itant unity r,vith Afro-Asi.an
ccur:tr'ies. From the Third Conference of Heads clf
Ste.te and Government of Non-Aligned Countlies to the
25ih Sessioir of the United Naticns General Assembly,
the co,-ririlies of the three continents, Asia, Africa and
Latin America, have been uniting more c1ose15' in their
struggle a-gainst the doctrine of big-nation hegemony.
The fence U.S. imperialism built round its "backyard"
is falling apart in -whole sections.

The present situa.tion shows that the Lalin Ameri-
can countries and people are no longer victims which
U.S. imperialism can oppress and enslave at will. These
ccuntries have gradually throvzn aside the myths about
Lj.S. imperialism in the coui-se of their strr-rggie. When
the5,- first touched this huge monster to test it, they
for-rnd that there rn'as nothing terrifl ing about it. Later,
tirey darr:d to defy the ord.ers of U.S. imperiaiism. dared
to siend up to its pressllre and dared tc take the wind
cut of iis .-caiis. U.S. imperialism can no loirger continue
its pcr','ei' poiitics in Latin Airrerica! Its position as an
cr-;ciiord on that continent is caving ln!

L-r |he rn,orld today, more and mcre srna1l and
meilr-,.m-s;zed countries are rising against tire doctrit're of
big-r,ati.on hegemony. Nations, big or smaIl. should be
equ:ls r,r'iii'ror-rt disiinctir--n. But one or trvo superpowers
con:iclei' themsel-,,es t,ntitlecl to order other naiions
abcui. oull;,, them and dailage their interests. Who gave
them this "right"? Wh-v sliould big nations he superior
to ciili-r's':' By their ,:.,,erbc:r-r'i.ng and tlrrannical actions,
the-v have made themsei,,'es the enemy of the people the
vrorid over. These are the harsh facts; Whcev'er lvants
to trample others underfoot, ride roughshod and iot'd it
over thern will rneet r'vith the concerted attack of the
people of the whole rvorld ti[ his complete destruction.

Peking Reuiew, No, 5
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Our great leader Chairman Mao has poiuled out:
rTe firmly maintain that all nations should practise
the wel!-known Five Principles of mutual respect for
tovereignty and territorial integrity, non-aggression,
non-interference in each other's internal affairs, equality
and mutual benefit, and peaceful coexistence." Follorv-
lng Chairman Mao's tear:hing, the Chinese Government
and people have faithfully abided by these principles
ln handling relations among nations. We never permit
other nations to encroach upon our sovereignty and in-
terfere in our internal affairs. We on our part will
never encroach upon oiher nations' sovereignl,y or in-
terfere in their internal afiairs. This is our stand today;
it wiil be the same i:r the future,

U.S. imperialism is now calling China a "pott:ntial
superpower," implying that China ma-v also squ()eze
into the ranks of the superporvers sone dn;r. Thirnk
you, American lords, but China wifl never accept lhis
kind of compliment! China will never seek the so-
caltred big-power position. We will for ever sti:nd side
by side rvith ail nations subjected to aggression, control
iniervention or subversion by superpowers; we r.l'iii for
ever stand side by side with all oppressed people and
oppressed nations. The Chinese people wili fight
together with the people of the whole world to rer;olttte-
Iy smash the doetrine of big-nation hegemoiry !

("Renmin Riboo" editorial, Jantta"ry 23)

meditated move. During the recent period. I-i.S. impe-
rialism has kept expanding its li'ar activities ill its ag-

gression against Indo-China. It has lepee,iedl;'- si:nt
pirate aircraft to step up bombing in the Democratic Re-
public of Viet Nam and the liberated areas of Laos. It
has sent more Thai puppet troops to launch "nibbling"
attacks on the Laotian liberated areas in collaboration
with the troops of the Rightist forces in taos. It has

moved a large number of south Vietnamese puppet
troops into Cambodia to attack ihe Cambodian People's

Liberation Armed. Forces. Laird, U.S. imperialist mili-
tary chieftain, barged into Saigon not long ago for the

very purpose of giving a shove to the crirninai plan
of expanding the aggression against Indo-Chinz-i'

To whitewash its acts of aggression. U.S. iriipc'rial-
ism had the impudence to say that the Unitetl States
was merely conducting "air activities" in Cambodia to
safeguard "the securlty of U.S. forces in south Viet
Nam," and that. its bombings against the Democratic
Republic of Viet Nam and the liberated areas in Laos

were meant for further impler.renting the "Vietnamiza-
tion programme." Such sophistry is most absurd' The

fact that the United States dispatched its aircraft,
lvarships and military personnel to launch gr':und at-

tacks on the Cambodian Peopie's Liberation Armed
Forces in co-ordination with its puppet troops was a
flagrant case of direct armed agglession and out-and-

o,ri *", "escalation," The assertion about safeguard-

ing "the security of U.S. forces in south Viet Nam" was

aII the more gangster logic. If such a pretext is valid,
is it not likeiy that U.S. imperialism may emban:k sn

more frenzied rnilitary adventures under similar ex-

cuses? As for II.S. imperialism's contention that all

Resolutely Check U.S" lrnperia[is*m's Cr$me sS

ExpandFmg Agg*essEon im Emde*ffihEma

by "Renmin Ribao" Commentator

TN the pa.st few days, U.S. imperialism flagrantly dis-
I patchcd air'craft, warships and ground "advisers" to
gi.;e direct support to Lon Nol's reactionary troops
and the souih Vietnamese puppet troops in their rahid
cou.nter-attacks against the Cambodian People's Libera-
tion Armed Forces in the area southwest of Phnom
Penh. This rvas another grave step taken by U.S.
imperialism for directly invading Cambodia and de-
liberately expanding the Indo-China war.

Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, Head of State of
Cambodia, and the Central Committee of the National
United Front of Cambodia and the Royal Government
of National Union of Cambodia issued statemeuts on
January 19 and 20, strongly protesting against ihe nevr
crimes of aggression committed by U.S. imperialistn
and appealing to the governments and people of various
countries in the world to take effective measures to
support the Cambodian people's struggle against the
U.S. imperialist aggression. The Foreign Ministry of
tlie Democratic Republic of Viet Nam issued a state-
ment on Januai'y 19 vehemently denouncing U.S. im-
perialism for its crime of intensifying the rvar of ag-
gression in Indo-China. We firmly support the just
stand taken by Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, the Cen-
tral Corrrmittee of the Nationai United Front of Carn-
bodia, the Royal Government of National Union of
Cambodia and the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam
and strongly condemn U.S' imperialism for its new
crimes of earrying out direct armd aggression against
Cambodia and expanding its war of aggression in Indo-
China.

U.S. imperialism's dispatch of aircraft and mili-
tary personnel to invade Cambodia was a iong pre-

January 29, 1971



its acts of military aggression against north and south
Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia were meant for pushing
the U.S. "Vietnarnjzation programme," it just goes

to show that the "Vietnamization programme" so

loudIy trumpeted ail the time by the Nixon government
is nothing but a signboard under which it tries to per-
sist in and expand the war of aggression against Viet
Narn and Indo-China. Now people can see clearly that
Nixon simply does not hope the rvar in Indo-China to
be "over"; instead, he is racking his brains to drag on
and expand this war of aggression.

However, no matter what excuses it may create,
no matter what new military adventures it may em-
bark on, and no matter to what extent it may ex-
pand the war of aggression against Cambodia and Indo-
China, the Nixor: government definitely cannot save
U,S. imperialism and its iackeys from failure. Though
directly dispatching troops to invade Cambodia, the
Nixon government failed last year to stamp out the

firsr; spark of the Cambodian peopie's lvar of resistance
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation.
Today, u'hen this single spark has spread like a prairie
fire, it is certain that U.S. imperiaiism cannot achieve V/
its objective of turning the tide in Can-ibodia.

Our great leader Chairman Mao has pointed out:
"All teactionary forces on the verge of extinction in-
variahiy conduct destrlerato struggles." Since the U.S.
imperialists have to dispatch a great number of south
\rietnamese puppet troops to prop up the reactionary
Lon Nol clique and also to take the fielil themselves
again to bolster up the two unworthy mnning dogs,
this shorvs that U.S. imperialism and its lackeys are
find.ing the going tougher and tougher in Indo-China.
In f ace of tlie three united and miiitant peoples in
Indo-Cirlna, U.S. imperiaiism rvili only meet with
ignon-irnious defeats for all its desperate adventures.

(Januarg 22)

Vis*eriously
by "Benmin Ribao" Commentator

v_
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, the Head of State, and the
Royal Government of National Union. heve grown
rapidly from small to big and froit weak to strong in
the course of fighting. By firmly relying on the peo-
ple and hitting the enemy hard, they have liberated
most of the country, thus smashing U.S. imperialism's
rabid scherne to turn Cambodia into its colony.

Internationally, the Royal Government of Natlonal
Union of Cambodia has gained rvide reccgnitior-r aird
enjoys extensive support and sympathy, whereas the
Lon Noi regime, hemmed in at Phnom Penh, is eking
out a precarious existence, liable to fall at any mo-
ment. In the past ten months, the situation in Cam-
bodia has developed in a direction contrary to the
rvishful thinking of U.S. imperialism. In pushing naked
interr.e.nl.ion in and armed invasion of the Kingclom of
Cambodia. U.S. imperialism has only lifted a rock to
drop it on its o'nvn feet and helped to link up the re-
sistance rvars of the three peoples of Viet Nam, Laos
and Cambodia against U.S. aggression and for national
sal.,,ation. Today,-the situation in the whole of Indo-
China is niuch better than ever before.

Our great leader Chairman Mao has pointed out:
"A just cause enjoys abundant support whi.le an un-
just cause finds little support. A weak nation can
defeat a strong, a sn:all nation can defeat a big." The
Cambodian people's struggle against U.S. imperialism
and its running dogs is a just one and a just cause is
invincible,

The Cambed8am People Are AdrEameimg

qANIDECH Norodom Sihanouk, Head of State and
L-.' Chair.'man of the National United Front of Cam-
bodia, the Poliiical Bureau of the Central Committee of
the Front and the Royal Government of National Union
of Cambodia issued an' appeal on January 18 to the
Cambodian people and People's Liberation Armed
Forces. This important document sums up the bril-
liant victories of the Cambodian people in their war
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation,
analyses the current excellent situation, exposes the
criminal manoeuvres by U.S. imperialism and its run-
ning dogs to step up their preparations for expanding
the war of aggression against Cambodia and the whole
of Indo-China. It calls upon the entire patriotic armed
forces and people to strengthen their unity, wipe out
the enemy valiantly, persist in protracted struggle and
seize stil1 greater victories. Imbued with sublime hero-
ism, the inspiring appeal is bound to give an enormous
impetus to the victorious advance of the Cambodian
people in their war against U.S. aggression and for
national salvation.

Last March 18, U.S. imperialism engineered the
Lon Nol reactionary coup trying in vain to change the
course of development in Cambodia and turn back the
wheel of history in Indo-China. FIor.vever, no force
on earth can alter the lalv of dcvclopment oI
history. In the past ten monihs. ihe People's Libera-
tion Armed Forces of Cambodia, under the leadership
of the National United Front of Cambodia headed by
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Unreconciled to its defeat, U.S. imperiaiism has
tlied hard to save itself from its defeat on the battie-
fields of Cambodia and the rest of Indo-Chir-ra. Of late,

\- U.S. Defence Secretary Laird with a batch of folloll,ers
sneaked into the Indo-China area. In Saigon he held
a selies of secret talks with brass-hats of U.S. aggressor
troops ln Viet Nanr and Saigon pr-rppets. I{e also sent
tlooler, Chairman of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Siaf f, to
Phnorn Penh to make shady deals l'ith L,on lir.:1. There,
1\{ooler uttered bare-faced rvar threats against tire
Cambodian people, clamouring that "the United States
gould vsatch the situation in Cambodia very carefuliy."
[,leanrvhile, the Nixon government has sent more south
Vie'rnamese puppet troops to inYade Cambodia and
instructed Nguyen Cao K5'. ringleader of the Saigon
puppet regime, to put in a personal appearance to beef
up Lon Nol. A11 this shos's ti.rat in order to extricate
itself ft'om its difficulties. U.S. imperialism is stepping
up its preparations for further expansion of its war
of aggression against Cambodia and the whole of Indo-
China.

However, no matter how desperately U.S. im-
perialism and its running dogs may struggle, they will
never be able to aryest the victorious adyance of the
Cambodian people and the people of the three coun-
tries of Indo-China. The valiant patriotic Cambodian

armed. forces and people rvill urarmly respond to the
solemn appeal of Samdech Nor'oCom Sihanouk, the
Centrai Committee of the National United Front and
the Ro1,a1 Government of National. Union. fight cor-rra-
geously and raise their vigiiance to frustratc the
vicious manoeuvles of U.S. imperialism and its rr-rnning
dogs aimed at enforcing solutions of compromise and
of partition of Cambodia, and strengthen their unity
tr,'ith the Vietnamese and Laotian people in their coit-
mon fight to completely defeat U.S. imperialism and
its running dogs. Any rnove the Nixon government
takes to intensify and expand its aggressive war rvill
only end up in ever more disastlous defeat.

The Chinese people hlghly' admire the indornitable
and brave spirit displayed by the Cambodian people i.n

their resistance war and heartily rejoice over the great
victories they have won. The just struggles of the peo-
ple of various countries support each other. The Cam-
bodian people's war of resistance against U.S. aggres-
sion and for national salvation is an enormous assist-
ance to the Chinese people. The Chinese people wiltr
for ever stand by the side of the Cambodian and other
Indo-Chinese peoples and resolutely support their just
struggle against the U.S. aggressors and their running
dogs till complete victory.

(January 19)

the couirtries of Asia, the countries of Southeast Asia
in particular.

With courage, sell-abnegation and the spilit of
sacrifice, boldly defying and surmounting varicus cliifi-
c,.rIties and all sorts of hardships and e','en maliing
sltpreme sacrifices, our people and our People's Libera-
tion Arn'red Forces. firmi;' unitecl in their heroic struggie
against the U.S. aggressors and their iackeys at home
and abr:oad, har-e rvon brilliant victories in the military,
poiitlcal ar-rd diplomatie spheres in 1970. The severe
d.efea.ts suffered by the U.S. and puppet armed forces
and the vigorous condemnation of the U.S. aggression
by rvolid opinion, American opinion in particular, have
forced the Nixon administration ignominiously to r.vith-
drarv its troops from Catnbodia.

Dr-rring ten months of heroic fighting, our People's
Liberation Armed Forces have developed and expandeC
powerfuily both in quality and in nu,mbei:. Contintting
their victorious offensives iit perfect harmony rvith the
people, they have annihilated more than 150,000 enemy

I

! 
Appeal of Oambodian Head 0f $tate $amdech Horodom $ihamouk,

Political Bureau 0f il.U.F.C. Central 0ommittee alrd Royal

Goyernment 0f Hatiomal llnion 0f Ganrhodia

Venerable Members of the Sangha,

Respeeted and Dear Compatriots,

Fighters of the People's Liberation Arrned
Forces of Kampuchea,

After 16 -vears ol peace our country has lost her
independence, neutraiity, sovereignty and territoriai in-
tegrity since the fascist and racist coup d'eiat of l\{arch
18, 1970, carried out by the Lcn Nol-Sirik I'{ata}i-Son
Ngoc Thanh clique of traitols at the instig:rtion of the
U.S. impei'ialists and sinee the massive inv;rsion of our
beloved motherland by the armed forces of the United
States of America and tirose of the Saigon and Bangkok
pu.ppets on April 30, 1970. These ari-nies imposed an
extremely atrocious, sanguinary ancl devastating r.iar on
our people. Our valiant people rvith a long tradition
of glorious and heroic struggles rose up unanimorisly
to rvage a people's war of resistance against this U.S.
aggression rvhich is aimed at turning our country into
a neo-colony and a military base for aggression against
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troops, destroyed several hundred enemy battalions,
seized or destroyed completely more than 5,000 military
vehicles including over 2,400 tanks, sank nearly 80

r,edettes and riv'arships, shot dorvn nearly 500 planes and
desti'oyed more than 250 guns, 3,000 r,veapons of rnarious
types and an armament factory. At present 70 per cent
of our territory l-rave been liberated and more than 4

million inhabitants have beconie the master of their own
destiny. In this vast contigu-ous lil:erated zone people's
pl;wer has been estab]lshed everyrxrhere and at all levels
in accorclance u'i,,-h the political progren:rme and aims
of the Naiionai United Front of Cambodia. The zones
temporarily controltred by the enelny are guerrilia zones
r,vhere our: people and our People's Libeiation Ar-med
Fclces are taking the ii.ritiati.r,e to lattnch attacks every-
where without resprte.

These br:iiliant and rapid victories show the justice
and nobleness oi cur struggle foi: recovering our sacred
natioi-ral rights. Our cause has won increasingly lvide-
spread support and power:ful aid from all the revolu-
tionary peoples, progr:essive peoples and all the pecple
in the world rvho uphold peace, freedorl and justice,
inclu-ding the American people. I{ardiy a fe"v mout}rs
after its establishment, the Royal Gcvernment of Na-
tional Union of Cambndi.a *.as recognized and firmly
supported by 22 countries and tr,vo national liberatjon
mo-,,ements.

The Political Bureau of the Central Committee of
the National United Front of Cambodia and the Royal
Governrnent of National Union of Cambodia express
deep and heai'tfeit gratitude for the effective suppcrt
and aid rvhich ail these countries and peoples have
trnceasingly given to the just struggle for national -salva-
tion of the Khmet people.

During this victorious struggle, our people, in ac-
cordance u'ith the Joint Declaration of the Sumrnit
Conterence of the Indo-Chinese Peopies, have effectively
developed militant solidarity with the fratelnal peoples
of Viet Nam and Laos. This solidarity among comrades-
in-ai'rns aga.inst the eommon enemies has nevel been
so pou'erful and firr.ltlul.

All these victcries rvon valiantly by our peopie and
ow' People's Libeiation Armed Forces consolid,ate our
strtrggle on the internationa). arena, 'win the admiration
of aII the peoples of the 'world and encouragl- thern in
theil strnggle for peace, freeCorn and demccr.aclr.

The Lon Noi-Sirik &latak-Son Ngoc Thanh ciique
of traitors rvhich thelr U.S. masteiis atiempiecl to save
by carrying out aggression against our country is com-
pietely isolated in our ccuntry as r,vell a.s in the inte::-
national arena. It is nov,r ::eC-rrceC to the state oI hidii-rg
itself in Phnom Penh which is completely encir.cled. by
our People's Liberation Armed Forces. Vigor:oustry hit,
denounced and condemned by our people unanimously,
the "power" of this clique which coulci not be saved
even by declaring its criminal, anti-popul.ar and fascist
"republic" has totaiiy collapsed.

Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, Head of State and
Chairman of the National United Front of Cambodia,

fi

Samdech Penn Nouth, Chairman of the Polltical Bureau
of the N.U.F.C. Central Comrnittee and Pi'ime lllinister,
the Political Bureau and the Ro1'ai Government of Na-
tionai Union extend to all our dear anci heroie compa-
triots, to ai1 our patriotic Buddhist monks. to a1I our
valiant fighters of the People's Libelation Armed Foi'ces
and to all our courageous cadres their n:ost passionate
and r',,armest congratuiations, their a{fectionate and fra-
ternal militant salutes and the assurance of their n:ost
proicund adn'riration for the devotion. self-abnega.tion
and sacrifices rvhich all have shou'n in our just stluggle
for q,inning brillia.nt victories over the U.S. in-rpelialist
aggressors, their Saigon and Bangkok p'-rppets and the
Lcn Nol-Sirik i\{atak-Son Ngoc Thanh clique of tra,itors.
\\:e bor',' respectfully in memory of all our heroes aud
martl-rs rvho fe1l on the battlefield for the noble cause
of our pecple and for the salvation of our beloved
countr')'. Let their heroic acts crystallize stiil more ollr
firm cietermination to redorible our efforts for driving
ari'a1' frcr:r our sacred soil the U.S. imperialist aggi:es-
sors. their Saigon and Bangkok lackeys and the Lon
Nol-Sitik iVlatak-Son ligoc Thanh clique of traitols.

Ali these brilliant victories have been won b;z 611p

p,eople and the People's Libelation Armed Forces thanks
to the correct leadership of oru' people's rvar of resist-
ance, The war's political line is correct and eonforms
to the ai.ms of the Political Programme of our Natioi:al
United Front of Cambodia and to the historic appeal
of l\Iareh 23, 1970, of our Head of State SamCech Norc-
dom Sihanouk. Accepting wiih enthusiasm this correct
leadership, urged by implacable hatred for the U.S.
imperialist aggressol-s, their Saigon and Bangkok valets
and the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak-Son Ngoc Thanh clique
of traitors, defying all difficulties and hardships so as

to attain the noble and sacred aims of national and
people's liberation, our people, our Buddhisi monks, our
fighters and our cadres have made effective ttse of their
historical e:<perience to defeat the enemy. They have
been skilful in being masters of themselves and of the
situaticn and in relying chiefly on their orvn force.
Under the banner of the National United Flont of Cam-
bodia u.,e u,iil certainly ra,in more br-illiant victolies
thanks to the increasingly rvidespread and solid union
of ail cl.asses and ali sociai strata on the basis of the
alliairce oi the nrorkers and peasants, thanks tc the
development of militant solidarity among the three Indo-
Chinese peoples in their struggle against the corrrmon
enemy for safeguarding their respective sacred national
rights. and thanks to tlre sr-rpport and porver{ul solidarity
of all the people in the world who uphotrd peace, justice,
freeclom and progress, including the American people,

The rnilitary, political a.nd diplomatic situation is

'rery favourable, enabling us to \\,age oLrr struggle of
nctionaL and people's liberation till final victorSr. We
are sure of attaining our sacred aims. Our enemies rvill
meet rvith inevitabie defeat. On the dov,nq'ard slide
which leads them to their ruin, the U.S. imperialists
shorv themselves to be increasingly obstinate, bellicose
and barbarous while playing treacherous tricks to de-
ceive the world.

E
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In Laos, the U.S. imperialists, in accordance rvith
the despicable Nixon doctrine, increase their bombing
and intensify their "special vrar" \,vhile bririging in the
-ticops of the Thieu-Ky-Khiem, Thanom-Praphas and
Lon l.Io]-Sirik Matak-Son Ngoc Thanh cliques. In south
Yiet Nam, they intensify their crirninal policy of "Viet-
nailization" rvhile resorting to t]:e savage tactics of
b''ri':'ring all, d"estroying all and killing all. In the Demo-
ci'a.tic Republic of Viet Nam. they recently sent their
aircraft to bomb densely populated areas and unleashed
alrogant and br"azen threats of lesnming the 'nombiug

on ali her territory.

In Canbodia. having given an addiilonal aid oI
n.icre than 255 million U.S. dcllar:s tc the Lon Nol-Sirik
trIatak-Soir Ngoc Tha,nh ciiq''ie of traitors, the U.S. im-
perialists, together ri-ith their Saigon and Bangkok
puppets, are activel:). pushing aheild u'ith the prepara-
tions for intensif-wing t;:eir criminal aggressicn and are
;;i..lnging into nerr., aCrentures against our beloved father-
Iand. Melvin Laird. Defence Secretary of U.S. impetia).-
ism. has gcne speciall;, to Indo-China to supervise and
co-ordinate the concentrations of the air, ground, narral
and fluvial {orces of the U.S., Saigon, Thailand and
other satellites in south Viet Nam, Thailanci, Laos and
in the Gulfs of Tonkin ancl Siam, for a very large-scale
attack against the three Indo-Chinese peoples: par-
ticularly our people. Admiral Thomas H. I\llocrei', U.S.
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Dennis D.
Doolin, Melvin Laird's assistant, went to Phnom Penh
to give instructions to their valets, ihe Lon Nol-Sirik
Ma-tak-Son Ngoc Thanh clique of traitors, while Melvin
Laird mapped out in Saigon rvith other U.S. and puppet
military' chiefs the plan for this ne..v attack against our
countrl-. Als-a;-s acting in accordanee rvith the cr'im-
inal Nixon doctrine of using Asians to fight Asians,
ti:e Lr.S. impelialists have already sent tens of thousands
of Saigon mercenaries to burn all, destroy all and kill
ali in our liberated areas in the east, southeast, south,
sollih\rest and west while their Thailand-based air force,
B-52 and other types of aircraft dump thousands of
i,:.ir-< of bombs every day on vast areas of our country.
Hai-.ng occupied and colonized vast ar=eas of our ter-
ri:o:1'. the Saigon Thieu-Ky-Khiem clique, having little
c,-rniiience in the ability of its protege Lon NoI, sent
p'.:ppet vice-president Nguyen Cao Ky and his or,vn
generals to supervise the military operations along na-
tional route No. 4linking Kompong Speu and Sihanouk-
ville.

Under the cover of rvords of peace, U.S. imperiaiism
is trytng to prolong. spread and intensify its war oI
aggression against our peopLe and the other peoples of
Indo-Chi.na.

Venerable members of the Sangha,

Respected and dear conipatriots,

ciique of traitors suffered severe defeats in 1970, but
they are still t'ery obstinate and bellicose. They con-
tinue to impose on Lls, and on the people of Viet Nam
and Laos, an increasingiy cruel and barbarous 1.",'ar cf
aggression sin:ultaneously rvi.th more treacherous polit-
ical and diplomatic firanoeuvres. We must be preparr:d
to struggie with siill stronger determinatior: againsl
these new crirnes of the U.S. imperialists and tireir
Saigon, Ba.ngliok and Pirnorn lrenh vaiets.

\\ie. Sarnciecir Norodom Sihanouk, Head of State a-nd

Cl.iairman of the Na.tionai Urrited Front of Cambodia,
Samdech Penn No'rrth. Chairma.n of tire Political Buleau
of the N.U.F.C. Cerrtral Ccn-rrnittee and Pri;ae llllinister,
the Pclitical Bureau of the Centlal Con.rmittee of the
j.Iational Llnited Flont of Cambodia ar-rd the Ro;-al Gov-
ernnrent of Natior-ral lJnion, call on :/oll to laise to a

nerv high your revolutionary patriotism and heioisirr
against the U.S. imperialist aggressors, their Saigon and
Eangkok valets and their sub-valets - the Lon Nol-
Sirik Matak-Son Ngoc Thanh clique of traitors. V/e
ai'e compleleiy and fully confident that, under tire
direct and effective leadership of M. Khieu Samphan,
]Ieraber of the Political Bureau cf the Central Com-
tnittee of the National UniteC Front of Cambodia, Vice-
Primr: Minister and Minister of National Defence, and
aii the other Political Bureau members and Central
Committee members of the National United Front oI
Cambodia. all the other: rninisters and vice-ministers of
the Royal Government of National Union of Carnbcdia
fightlng at hcme, you r,vill sr"rrely u'in still more im-
portant victories.

Bioaden and consolidate our unity within the
framework of the National United Front of Cambodia!

Continue your valiant and heroic actions under the
correet leadership q,hich you have follorved to this day
and the political line of r,."'hich is correct and conforms
to the objectives laid dou,n in the Political Programrne
of the National United Flont of Cambodia!

Be firmly determined to carry out a prolonged
struggle against the U.S. imperiailst aggressors, their
valets and the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak-Son Ngoc Thanh
clique of traitors till the complete liberation of cur
beloved nrotherland!

Raise the revolutionar-v spirit anC vigilance still
higher in order to smasir the tlost criminal plans of
our enemies rvho are harassing our liberated zones, and
frustiate tl-reir- n-rosi perfidious manoeuvres aimed at
enforcing sclutions of compromise and of partition of
oul beioveci notherland!

Be resolute al$/ays to serve the interests of the
people. consolidate the people's power rvhich we have

established in our liberated zones, and make all neces-

sary efforts to increase the econcliric pctentials there,
thus strengthening our bases of support for the eompiele
liberaticn of our country!

I\{ultipiy and strengthen the woi'k inside the enemy

camp anC launch more and more powerful political

(Continued on p, 16.)
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Fighters of the People's Libelation Armed Forces
\' of Kamptichea,

The U.S. imperialists, their Saigon and Bangkok
valets, and the Loir Nol-Sirik Matak-Sou Ngae Thanh
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&€a$$ *ke ffiew Vfe*ery o$ tfue eambodian
Fa*rEctie Armed Ferees amd Feople

by "Renmin Ribao" Commentator

,TrHE heroic Carirbodiar-r National Liberation Armed
n Forces launched a sur"prise attack on Phnom Penh's

Pochentong Airport in the early morning of January
22. Tl-rey set abiaze many enemy planes and lai'ge
qr-rantities of fuel and ammunition, and in an instant
crippled the air force of the reactionary Loi-l NoI clique'
The victory is a stlrring piece of neu's. This briiliant
e::pioit has greatly i.nspired the people in Cambodia, in
the t,hoie of Indo-China and the revolr"rtionary pecple
r.-i othel countrles. We u,arml,"- hail this important vic-
torlrr 61 our Cambodian comrades-in-arms ai-rd extend
to them our v/arm congratulations,

The U.S. aggressors who have suffered crushing
defeats in their rn'ar of aggression against Indo-China
recently mobilized aircraft carriers, n-rilitary planes and
military personnel to directly co-ordinate with the Lon
Nol puppet iroops and the south Vietnamese puppet
troops in their frenzied attacks against the Camboclian
patriotic armed forces and people. With great arro-
gance, the U.S. aggressors and their running dogs tried
to overwhelm the heroic Cambodian people by relyin$
on their supcriority in w'eapons. Florvever, the Caro-
bodian patriotic armed forces and people, def;,ing
brute force, Iought courageously and rvon ir:rportant
victories in their cottnier-attack. Their destr,-rction of
Phr-rom Penh's Pochentong Airpot't in a sudcl,ei-r raid is

a severe punishment to the despelately stluggling
enemy.

lr\ AMBODIA'S National Liberation Armed Forces
\-r dealt a crushing blow to the U.S. in-rperialists and
their running dog, the Lon Nol clique, by mouniing a
lightning attack on Pochentong Airport near Phnom
Penh in thc small hours of January 22. This occurred
at a time when the U.S. imperialists were frenziedly
intensifying their war of aggression against Cambodia.

lVriting from Phnom Penh, a UPI reporter wl-ro visit-
ed the aii'port said at least 22 aircraft "were desiroyed
or heavily damaged." Some rvere reduced "to a pile
of cinders, almost unrecognizable." The reporter said
that one irigh-ranking air force officer of the Lon NoI
ciique admitte.J that "95 per cent of their Iighting force
was destroyed." An AFP report said, "The attack is
sure to deal a healry blow on Lon Nol's a)ready limited
air force."
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Our great leader Chairman Illao l-ras pointr:d out:
"\Teapons are an irnportant factor in s-ar. brit not the
decisive factcr; it is people, not things, that are deci-
sive,"

No matier horv mairy up-to-date aircl'alt and tanks
the imlr:r'ialists and their iackeys nray har-e. they can
ne-''ci' defeat the i'evolutionary people fighti:f fci' na-
tii.r--al ii:ciependence and striving for er-nancipa,tion.
E.,-e-: thc'.rgh tl':e revolutionary people ma.1' hrrve to
iiil:: r'.'itl:out ail'ciaft and tanks, they can sti11 Cefeat
the :n:pe:'r::rs:s i..lC rr.actionaries arrrred to the teeth,
Tl::. i..... lr::g b.'.::-r ololed by the experience of the
Cl::re-.e p.-opi:. :h: K'::':an people, the Vietnamese peo-
pl: ;:d ,:,::-€i- :'e-.'--l::,r:ar1- people throughout the
ri'or'ld. And tocia.l.- ihe h::',:c Cambodian people have
gi*;en proof of this as ri-e-l.

Ti-re flames of g,ar kinciled b1' the ]*i::on govel'n-
n-rent in Cambodia last year are no\.!- rag;ng i'ight '"rnder
tl:e feet of the U.S. aggressors and their r'innin.-e dogs.
The holocar,rst which iit up the sky over Phnom Per.rh

Ai.rport shows the rrright of people's war. The U,S.
aggressor, iike a macl buil, rvill be burnt to ashes in the
raging flames of the war waged by the people of Cam-
bodia, Viet Nam and Laos against U.S. aggression and
for national salvation!

(January 24)

Reports said that the CanTbodian National Libera-
tion Armed Forces not only destroyed a large nuntber
of eneir-i;r aii'craft and wiped out many enelny tr<;ops
but also levelied two enemy miiitary hangars, two big
militaly depots, trvo aminunitir:n dumps, a store of avia-
tion fuel and destroyed large quantities of enetn;, mili-
tary supplies. Oree report saicl that ex1:losions "cott-
tinued through the night" ancl "expiosiot-ts rccked
Phnom Penh itself." Another said that "bullclirrgs in
Phnom Penh itself shook frorn the explosion" and the
explosions tulned "night into day over a large section
of Phnom Penh."

Auother news dispatch wrote that, the runway hav-
ing been darnaged, the airport was closed to traffic.

(Continued. an p. 19.)
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Copitsl Construction: Reyolution

In Desig*ring

T+ OLDiNG aio{t the great red banner of Mao Tsetung
r r Thought, lr-orkei's and revolutionary technicians
oi'i China's capital ccnstr"uctlon fron'u have undertaken
a nationrvicle mass can.rpaigr-r for a revolution in design-
ing, therebl' giving a pori-ei'lul pr-rsh to the development
of capitai construrction r.,.ith greater, faster, better and
mirie ec.)nomical results.

Ti-re present nia,.s Clire unleashed last year began
rvith examining and revising designs that hacl already
been made. Acting in line rvith Chairman Mao's great
strategic principle "Be prepared against war, be pre-
pared against natural disasters, and do everything tor
the people," leading members in various places, depart-
ments and units boldly mobilized the masses to exarnine,
on the ba.sis of investigation and study. the desigi,s for
projects under construction and revise their in'atir:nal
portions. According to statistics of the metailurgical,
coal. chemical, petroleum, machine-building. u.,atei' con-
servancy and electric power, communications, railr,va;2,
Iight industry, textile and other industrial de.par.'tments,
tl-re investilents for building big and medjum-sized
projects rvhose designs had been examined and revised
rn,ere cut an.v'rvhere fr:om 15 to 20 per cent, )"arge quan-
tities of equiprneni and materials rvere thus saved and
the time taken for constrrrction rn as sholter in corn-
parisori rvith those originally designed. By conscien-
tiously' examinir-rg and revising designs for.' the projects'
general lay-out, the various units have saved large
tracts of farmland.

The curent designing revolution rnass drive has
tliree characteristics. First, the masses are extensively
nrcbilized to penetratingly criticize the counter-revoltr-
tionarv rerrisionist line pushed by the renegade, hidden
traitor and scab Liu Shao-chi and to criticize all kinds
of bcurgeois thinking in designing. This has made
Chairman Mao's proletarian revohttionary line go deeper
into the hearts of the people and set designing r,r'ork
right. Second, u'orker's take part in designing. This
has ended the ir-rtellectuals' domination of designing
rrork. Third. the revolution in designing and technical
ilinovalions have been integraieci, which has raised
China's designing rvork to a nerv level.

To follow Chairman NIao's principles of o'self-

reliance" and "building up our country through diligence
and frugality" or to hanker after ostentation and things
foreign and indulge in extravagance and waste is a
clear-cut manifestation of the struggle betu,een the
trr,o lines in capital construction and de.signing work.
Affected by Liu Shao-chi's counter-revolutioilar:y revi-
sionist line, many projects designed lvere patterned on
big and foreign ones and some small plants rvere built
extravagantly, resulting in a large amount of manporver
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and material resources going to waste. During this
revolutior-r, the masses in many units rvere mobilized
to ful1y expose the harm done to the people by design-
ing according to big, for-eign and con'rplete projects and
to mercilessly criticize the erroneous assertions that
"key projects are special'' and that "it is only natnral
that building plants means occupying some farmland.'l
On the basis of raising their consciousness of class
struggle and the struggle betrveen the two lines, work-
ers and revolutionary technicians hal,e worked out
many designs that con{orm u,ith the requirements for
achieving greater, faster, better and more econornical
resr-tlts. To make it attractive and magnificent, a
shipyard originall;. designed an ordinary machine \t ork-
shop on the patterir of a big building for a 10,000-ton
h;zdrauiic press r.r,orkshop. Blindly wanting to build it
into a modern rvorlishop, the shipyard bought foreign
equipment at high prices instead of using efficient
equiprl::err'L mac'ie b;g the u,orkers themselves. Durring
this revolti,tion. the rvorkers revised the design in accord-
ance u,ith the plinciple of running factories through
diligence ar-rd ft'ugaiitl,. This has not only saved 35 per
ceilt cf the investment, but reduced the amount of
equipinent and floor space by more than 30 per cent.
MoreoveL, the workshop can be cornpleted and put inio
operation one yssl ahead of schedule.

B;r studying Chairrnan Mao's brilliant philosophical
t}:inking, u'orkers and revolutionary technicians have
done away with subjective iCealism and metapl-rysics
in designing rvork and used dialectical materialisnr to
promote the development of the designing revolution.
After analysing the general and speci{ic characters of
precision and ordinary steel tubes, the workers who
took part in building the branch plant producing seam-
Iess steel tubes revised the design, and decided that the
equipment which could be used for making the trvo
kinds of steel tubes should be used for both purposes,
thereby saving 220 tons of equipraent. In line rvith
the dialectical principle that somethi.ng harmful can
be transformed into sonrething beneficial, they set

up a small nitrogenous fertilizer plant to turn to good

accottnt a large quantity of waste acid' by-product of
the branch plant. This has irot only helped them solve
the problem of waste acid, but also given agriculture
a porverful support.

Workers' participation in designing is a key feature
of the revolution. According to the revisionist line
pushed by Liu Shao-chi and his agents in capital con-

struction, designing work should be monopolized blr fhs
designing institutes and the broad masses of rvorkers
had nc right to medclle in it; they could only do the
construction work according to the biueprints. During
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this revolut'ion, people in many places soundly criticized
the "line of relying on experts," and a new "three-in-
one" designing team in u,hich rvorkers, leading cadres
and designers participated rvas jointly formed by the
organizations commissioning the buildings, the building
coinpanies and the designing departrnents, which made
the design on the spot. B;r making fr.rriher efilorts to
integrate "three-in-one" designing r,vith the mobiiiza-
tion of the masses to examine and revise the designs,
they have started a vigorcus mass movement and
brought about a new look in designing work. In plan-
ning to enlarge Anyuan Coal-mine's instailations lor
rvashing, Ioadi.ng and transporting coal, somc spe-
cialized designers worked on a design three tirnes.
First, they copied it frono abroad which called for an
investment of 1,450,000 yuan end a construction period
of one and a half years. In addition, rnany new projects
had to be built and the existi.ng hcuses had to be pulled
dorvn or shiJted. Though it had been revlsed tu,ice, the
n-rodification made by a few people left it basically the
same as the original. The fourth time, a "three-in-
one" group in charge of examining the design was
formed under the leadership of the mine Palty com-
n-littee. Members of the group made public the three
designs and mobilized the masses to discuss them.
Through repeated study, they finally worked oui a new
revoluti.onized design calling for an investmeni of only
5?C,000 yuan and a construction period of three months.
This fully shows the power of "three-in-one" designing
and the large-scale mass movement.

On-the-spot "three-in-one" desigrring has also pro-
moteti the ideological revolutionization of the designers.
Dr-rring the revolution, many of them ryent down to the
construction sites to take part in manual labour, mod-
estly learn from the selfless spirit of the rvorking class
and painstakingly remould their world outlook. As a

result, they have gradually ended their separation from
prolet.arian politics, the masses and reality and thus
made nelrr contributions to the revoltrtion in designing.

During this revolution, building departments in
man;,, places have integrated the designing revolution
wi.r'h technical innor;ations. This has pr-rshed designing
u'ork up to a nerv. level. Chairn-ran l'{ao has taught us:
"China ought to make a greater contiibution to human-
i1y." Fo1io';dng this great teaching and i.rsirlaf ing the
revolutionary spilit of daring to scale h:igats of u.orld
science anC technology, u,orkers and revolu:io:ar1' tech-
nicians on the cirpital construction front have created
n-ra.nl,' ne1{. teehnologieal prccesses, equipment, materials
arrd structures. Big changes have been rnade in civil
engieeeling constru-ction designs and technolcgical
process designs. Wcrking in co-ordinaiion, bttiiding
n'ol'kei:s. designers and scientific research t-orkers all
o.,-er ihe countrl' have successfully designed a complete
set cl ne'*' builcirng structures which, under the same
coni;lrons. can scite -i0 per cent of the cement and 30
per ce:li of tne roileci steel as compared u'ith the old
structures. The:'e is stiil nuch room for developing the
rvolk of technologicai process innovations. A small
ehearical fertilizer pi.ant in Honan Province r.vas first
designed with a produetion capacity of 3,000 tons.
After being innovated, the designed capaciiy was dottb-
led, and building costs were reduced from 2.6 miliion
;ruan to 2 million. Moreover, coal pou.der and broken
pieces of coal. could be used for production, thtts creat-
ing favourable conditions for the development of small
chemical fertilizers. At the same time, many nevr
types of designs up to advanced world levels have made
their appearance in many places, including a nevr
technolagical process in the produciion of synthetic
fibre and the technological process of medium-iess dry
grinding and dry concentration iron ore dressing.

Fronr "Hospitol for Overlords" to !{ospitql of

The FeopleLsbouring

T ED by the rvorkers' and P.L.A. men's Mao Tsetung
I-l Thought propaganda team, medieal personnel of
the Peking Fanhsiu (anti-revisionist) Hospital have macle
vigoi'ous efforts in smashing tire rerrisionist Line in nredi-
cal and health work and in firmly irnpieuienting Chair-
man Mao's proletarian line in medicel and healih work.
By r.vholeheartedly serving the ri'orkers, peasants and
soidiers, they have fundamenta).ly cha.nged the hos-
pitaL's political orientation.

This large polyciinic hospital has rrrodeln cquip-
ment and a fairly skiLled staff. Befole the Great Pro-
leiarian Cuttural Revolution, they had macie some
achieyements in raising their skills and in medical re-
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search and preventirre medicine under the guidance of
Chairman lV[ao's revoltilior.rar.-.u line. But in those days
the i'randful of capi,,aiisf loaders in the hospital pusired
Liu Shao-ci-ri's lelisionist line in medical and health
rvoll: al:i r.d,,-oc;.ted the siavish comprador phiJ.osophy.
For the hospltal's main task, they set the dissemina-
tion of fcreign medical "experience." Most things in
the irosp:ta.l, from the administrative system to methods
of tleatment, were copied from abroad. The nredieal
staff u'o.s cor"rfined to the hospital, becoming divorced
from China's retrlity ernd burying themselves in foreign
medical 1i'i;crature. They blindly follo',rzed foleign thera-
peutic n:ethods and procedures, Sr-rrgeons, for example,
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were bent on beeoming more skilled in operating on
patients with congenital heart disease, studying the
techniques of eapitalist countries, although they seldom
had sr-rch cases in Chiira. They paid far less attention
to tleatment and study of the cornmon diseases they
encountered in clinicatr i,l.ork. While the internal medi-
cine Cepartment devoted ccnsiderable manporver and
money to me'rl:ods of laboratory diagnosis of some un-
common diseases, there was little interest in.treating
common diseases and in em€rgency treatment of serious
cases.

With Mao Tsetung Thought as their tveapon, the
hospital stafi. dtrring the Great Proletarian Cultural
Rci'oiution. shalpil' critici.zed Liu Shao-chi's revisionist
lir,e and shif ted their stand to lvhoiehearted service
for the r,v'orking people.

TheSr have acted in accordance lirith Chairman 1\4ao's

instiuction: "In medical and health !r,ork, put the stress
on the rural areas." Ten groups have been sent to the
rural areas in the past few years, providing mobile
medical service or settling in the countryside to be
re-educated by the poor and lolver-middle peasants
while giving ihem medicaL attention. Last year teams
rvere olganized to give mobl1e scirvice to the r.l,orking
people in factories and r,esidential areas.

To implement Chairman Mao's po).icy "Put prevcn-
tien first," the hospital sent out its sta{f to help com-
lnunes, factories and residential ar:eas train serreral
thcusand jr-rr-rior medical rn,orkers. They spread kno,,v-
ledge abor-it ir;'giene and hel.ped initiate mass health cem-
paigns that hai-e gi'ea1iv cut the it'rcidence of infe c-
tior-rs diseases. Thei' helpeC units at the grass-roots set
up med:cai and healih neirvorks to seive the rvorking
Pecprle' promptl}' in riilages a::d factories.

Led- by the rvor"kers' and P.L.A. men's \Iao Tselung
Thought propaganda team and the hospital levolution-
ary committee, the hospital staff has made energetic
efforts to stud;r and apply the brilliant "three con-
stantly read ai'ticles" b), Chairman l\[ao in a lir,'ii'rg rvay,
remollld its members' rvorld outlook and foster the
concept of serving the people heart and soul They
have revoluti.onized their work by {irst revolutioniz-
ing their thinking. Breaking with foreign dogmas which
do not confcrrn rvith China's reality and with tire needs
of the \l,orkers and peasants upperrnost in mind, they
have constantl;r iroproved theii'service and solved prob-
lems in the prevention and treatment of many com-
rnon diseases and occupational diseases. They have also
overcome every diificulty in raising their technicai Ievel.
As a result, marly class brothers and sisters afflicted
wiih diseases bourgeois medical "authorities" claimc'd
"incurable" ha're been helped.

It was found in 1965 that Shih C1:eng-hsiang, a com-
mune member in a Peking suburb, had a malignant
abdominal tumour as big as a bowl. She went to this
hospital three times, only to be refused treatment be-
cause her disease was said to be "ineurable." Her
condition deteriorated. After the workers' and P.L.A.
men's Mao Tsetung T'hought propaganda team entered
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the hospital, a rnobile service team sent by the hospi{al
to the viliage hearC r-,f the case. Very ang:y at Liu
Shao-chi's revisionist line in meCical and heaith n'ork,
the team brought tlle pzilient back to the hospitai on
its or.'rn initiative. With plofound proletarian feeiings,
the medical rvorkers pooled their rvisdonr and. jn a
difficult six-hour operatior.l, removed a malignant i0-
kilogramme ovarian tumour and more than B0 mete-
static tumcurs. The patient was eventually restorecl to
good hcalth and rvent back to work.

A primary school pupil came to the hospital's sur-
gery one day to have a sri':all tumotrr on his fooi le-
moved. The pathological leport three da_vs a.fter tlie
opeia'tion stated that the tumour rvas malignant aitd
reqrirred further treatment. But the patient diC not
Ietlrri:r for a cireck-up ar:d <iid not leave any aclci|ess.
The doctors and nurses iit the out-patieni departn-rent
went to moie than 100 primary schools looking ior tire
patient and finally found the pupil's brother. The patho-
Iogical report wss for$:arded to the parents and the
patient was asked to come in for treatment. Deeply
moved, the father rn,ho was a worker expressed his
gratitude for the Party and Chairman Mao.

Treating burns in capitalist countries is regarded
as ttnprofitable and troublesome. The influence of the
revisionist line u,as such that before the Great Clll-
tural Revolution the hospital paid no attention to br-irns
and dici nc signiiicant i'esearch in this field. Patier-rts
rvith burns exceeding 30 pel cent of the bod1,' sttlface
rvere referred to other hospitals on the excuse that
thele were no burn wards.

In the past trvo years during the Cultural Revolu-
tion, it has saved patients with large areas of burns.
Transport u'orker Wang You-hsiang of the Tientsin No.
5 Dyeing and Chemical Works received sulphuric acid
burns when a pottery container broke. The burn area
covered 78.5 per cent of his body surface and he was
in a coma when he arrived at the hospital. An erner-
gency group was immediately set up and the hospital
called on the whole staff to pitch in. In handling the
case, in line u'ith Chairman Mao's teaching "Man has

constantly to surn up experience and go on discovering,
inventing, creating and advancing," the group drerv les-
sons from past experience and lear-nt from the advanced
experience of other hospitals. It boldiy broke the o1d

ruie that no r^rcre than 5 to 15 per cent of the eschars
can be removed at one time, and removed extensit'e
eschars to do skin grafts at an early stage. The glcup
performed lour operations '"l,ithin eight days to contlol
bactelial inlection by reducing the wound surface. The
patient came out of his corna and got over the dangerous
period of possibie septicemia from bacterial infection.
He u,as brought back from the edge of death.

Electric ophthalmia is a common occupational dis:
ease of workers doing electric welding' Instead of pay-
ing attention to this, the revisionist line in medical
research diverted the hospital to the study of "high-
level, difficult" cases. Thus it did no effectil'e preven-

tive work against the disease. During the Great CuI-

t-

t-
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tural Revolution, the medical workers at the hospital
went to factories where they r,vere re-educated by the
r,l,orkers. Working with them, they learnt first-hand
hor,v the disease torments people. They made a joint
study of the disease with faciory medical rvorkers and
fonnd ways to prevent it.

An advanced maiignant tumour is generally re-
garded as "incurable." Many surgeons shrink from
such operations because the mortality rate is high.
The hospital refused to take in any patient thus diag-
nosed. However, in the last trvo years, the medical
u,orkers have firrnly put into practice Chairman lVlao's

teaching "Heal the lvounded, rescue the dying, practise
revolutionary humanitarianism." They have done rnany
successful operations of this klnd and the patients have
returned to ."vork after they lecovered. A strikiilg in-
stance is that of serreral )'oung surgeons rvho, under the
guidance of i\,Iao Tsetung Thought. pelformed a suc-
cessful operation on lower-middle peasant Tan Kuo-
chun who had a maiignant tumour on the middle ]obe
of the liver. The original plan r,vas to remove the lobe.
But when the abdomen \vas opened, they found the
case far more serious than expected. As big as a human
head, the tumour was on the middle lobe but athr,vart
both the left and right lobes, with cliss-crossed blood

vessels that bled freely. The surgeons had never faced
such complications and feared that the patieni might
die of excessive bleeding on the operating table. What

"\,as 
to be doneT They remen:ce:':i Chairman Mao's

great teachlng "Serve the people u'l:ole-heartedly" and
realized that the key to removing :::: -,',lr:rour was not
their technique, but primarily s'he:i.e:' ::e1' rvould put
Mao Tsetung Thought in command i,i :;:e-: a.ction. No
bourgeois "aiuthorities" would operate c:: .- ;a:ient like
Tan. Since their technique must seli-e '.:--= '.-.'orkers,

peasants and soldiers, the young surge-::s :=:--:=c1 they
r.,-ot-ild do everytiring they could to sa\.e :ars :^-'... ::oiher
so long as there $/as a glimmer of hope. f---=-" :,r-x
lnar.\.' measures to ensure the patient's iife rvhiie :'=:--:-.'-
ing the three-kilogramme mtrllgnant tuniour in a :e::se
nine-}.:our operation. The patient recor,eied one month
laier.

-\lthough the hospital buiidings and equipment are
no cr-r'er-ent than before, tremendous changes have
takei: rlace in the mental outlook of its medical staff
sii:ce :he Great Ploletarian Cultural Revolution began,
Its n:e:'.b:r',q ale :rmed n'ith Mao Tsetung Thought and
the or:e::a:ron o: :i:e hospital has been fr-rndamentally
changed. Once knos'n as a "hospital for overlords,"
it is nori- praised b1- the rer-oiuiionar]' masses as a "hos-
pitaL of the labouring people.''

(Contiruted lrom p. 11.)

movements in favour of our sacred cause in the cities
not yet iiberated in order to hasten oul victory!

Strengthen our fighting solidarity u,ith the peopies
of Viet Nam and Laos ! Develop the spirit of militant
solidarit;r with all the reyolutionary people, r,vith all
the progressive people and rvith ail the people in the
rvorld rvho uphold peace, freedom and jr-rstice, including
the Air-relican peopie! Make our enemics more isolated
at home and abroad by every possible means!

Venerable mer:rbers of the Sangha, respected and
dear compatriots in the zones not ;,-et liberated I

Your patriotic duty caiis on you to further develop
actions in valious forms against the Lon No1-Sirik
Nlatak-Son Ngoc Thanh clique of traitors, and against
their masters, the U.S. imperialists and the mercenaries
of the Thieu-Ky-I':.hiem and Thanom-Praphas cli.ques!

F.ise up in lebellion en masse to -qmash the chains
of fascist oppression of Lon Nol-Sirik Matal<-Son Ngoc
Thanh administration of traitors like our valiant corn-
patriots in Trapeang Roung and Ti:itar Baing in the
Province of Koh Kong!

Venerable members of the Sangha!

Dear and respected compatriots !

Fighters of the People's Liberation Armed Forces
of Kampuchea!

In spite of their obstinacy, barbarity and perfidy
in the war of aggression which they have imposed on
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us, the U.S. imperialists and their valets will come to
an inevitable and humiliating defezit, because we have
a colrect political line, a correct political leadership, a

broad and solid nationai united front, a people's po\,ver

enjoying the absolute confidence of the people, because

we are determined to wage a prolonged struggle and
to rvin, because rve have faith in olir o\\'n fol'ces, and
because our just cause enjoys the n-rilitart sclidarity
among the three Indo-Chinese pe.)ple,r a:--i :::e active
suppr:rt of all revolutionary peopl:.;'l p:'ogressive
people and all people in the s-orld '.-,.::o uphold peace,

freedom and justice, including :::e -in:erican people!

The U.S. imperialists. ::::: Saigon and Bangkok
valets, and the Lon Ncl-Sr:':; flatak-Son Ngoc Tl-ranh

clique of traitors must g:''': ':p all illusions about putting
the heroic and indo:r:-:::-e Khmer people under thelr
thurnb! The rl'ar oi le.lstance of the Khmer peopJ.e

is lnvincible !

Our victory' is certain!

We shall burjd an indepeirdent, peaceful, neutral,
sovereign, Cemocratic and prosperoLrs Cambodia rvith
territorlal integlity!

Long li.ve the National United Front of Cambodia!

Long live the People's Liberation Armed Forces of
Kampuchea!

Long live Cambodia!

January 18, 1971
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Moumtsi$r Regiom

-Outstonding 
deeds of the Hsikou Brigode in leorning frorn

Tochoi in ogriculture

,U

A PRODUCTION brigade in Shansi Province's Ping-
fI shLin County, Hsikou lies on the ridge of the Tai-
hang Mountains. Comprising 375 households, its popu-
tration of more than 1,600 people scattered in 44 moun-
tain villages takes care of 7 big gurliies, 232 smaller ones
and 332 mountain and hitl tops. It has 1,500 mu of
arable land. Including mountains and gullies, the area
totals more than 20,000 mu. The mountains and gullies
are rock-crusted areas. The distinguishing feature of
this brigade is the presence of rocks errerl-rvhere.

The people of Hsikou have follorreC Chairman Mao
closely in r-naking revoltition and gir-en plal' to the rev-
olutionar';- spirit of "self-reliance" e.nd "hard str:tggle'"
Taking the Tachai Brlg:.d='-' p-':: -'.:l lci"':r-n.riddle
peasants as their e:::-.pie :.::i :::::11' gra,<prng class

struggle a.nC :he s:l--l:;ie b=:'.'.-:::l ihe t',vo lines. they
har-e u-o:'ked to corquer n3:ure. As a resul:. a new
Hsikou orer rvhich l\Iao Tsetung Tho'-ight is shining
has corne into being - a production brigade s'hich has

had an all-round development in agriculture, forestry,
aninral husbandry and side-occupations.

Choirmqn Mso's lnstruction Strengthens People
ln Tronsforming Noture

Hsikou used to be a poor mountain gully. When
the War of Resistance Against Japan broke out in 1937,

the Eighth Route Army 1ed by Chairrnan Mao came to
the Taihang Mountains and liberated the poor and
lolver-middle peasants in Hsikou from oppression by
imperialism, feudalism and bureaucrat-capi.talism rvhich
rveighed down on them like three big mountains.
Since the founding of the People's Republic of China
in 1949, Chairman Mao has on many occasions
received representatives of Hsikou's poor and lower-
middle peasants and taught the peasants to develop
the mountain regions in earnest. In 1955, Chairman
Mao personally wrote an introductory note to the
report "Run the Co-ops Diligently and Ec<lnornically,
Develop the Mountain Regions" by the predecessor
of the Hsikou Brigade, the Chinhsing Producers'
Co-op rvhich was developing agriculture, forestry and
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animal hr-rsbandrl-. Chalrman NIao's prcfound atten-
tion rvas turned into trer-r'lendous strength and his
instruciion pointed out the oi'ier':iaiior-r {or tLre llsillou
people's moving ahead. The poor ar-ld lorver-midciie
peasants said: "We must implant Chailman \'Iao's in-
struction in our minds and build Hsikou well so as to
rvin honour for Chairman Mao."

Led by Party member and nationally well-knorvn
model peasant Li Shun-ta, Hsikou set up in the rvinter
of 1951 a producers' co-op and began building up the
new mou.ntain area, But where to start? From the top
or the foot of the mountain? After discussing this, the
co-op members conciuded: Unless floods are controlled,
it is impossible to fiil in the river-banks with a layer of
topsoil; to build the mountain region, it is necessary
first to start rvork from the mountain top; to get more
grain, it is essential to plant trees first.

Since they initially lacked experience in grotl'ing
pine and cypress trees, the survival rate rvas low. They
sumrned up their experience. Led by Comrade Li Shun-
ta, they eontinued to work rvith perseverance and
gladually raised the rate of survival. Ho&'ever, the trees
did not grow into a forest because the saplings that
had been planted were still small after a year; th-'v
grew fairly slowly even after trvo or three years. A
few comrades became discouraged and some activists
were anxious. At this poiut some people suggested:

"Peaches have to take three years, apricots four years
and pears five years to grorv into big trees, while date
trees are profitable in one year. Of course we're not
Iooking for profit. our main purpose is to see them give
results. Let's see if peach and apricot trees can grow

fast,' '

In line with this suggestion, they planted large
tracts of peach and apricot trees otl the mountains and
in the gullies. In three years these trees blossomed. In
addition, the pine trees planted a few years earlier a1-so

grew tal1. Full of confidence, they grerv pine tl'ees on

mountains and slopes. After struggling hard for more
than ten years in a row, they afforested the are:i by
groir"ing 10,000 mu of pine and cypress trees and piant-
ed over 100,000 fruit trees. Norv pine trees are grou/-
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ing on the mountains and fruit trees are blossoming
and there are flocks and herds on the slopes.

Never Forget_ Closs Struggle, Advonce Firmly
ln Storm snd Stress

Having planted trees on top of the mountains, Itrsi-
kou's poor and lower-middle peasants buiit rock dams
in the gullies to hold back floods. This required much
greater effort than planting trees because tei do so they
first had to cut out rocks from the mountain, prepare
the base for the dams and then put down layer after
layer of rocks. If the rocks were too smali, they could
not dam a flood; if they were too big, they could not
be removed. But rvith great enihr:siasm and a grand
p)an in mind, Hsikou's poor and lower-ntiddle peasants
made up their minds to dan all the gullies. In this
\vay, if a flood came, the pine trees on the mountain
l.rould protect the forrvard position; if ihe flood rvaters
u,ashed donn, the series of dams in the guliies rvould
hold them back and protect the high-yielding fietds on
the river-banks.

From practice in struggle, Hsikou,s poor and lower-
middle peasants profoundly realized that to implement
Chairman Mao's instructions they must not immerse
thernselves solely in construction work but must raise
their heads to see which road they were following, and
that they must be conscious of class struggle and the
struggle between the two Unes. The process of devel-
oping the mountain regions is one of struggle between
the two classes, the two roads and the two lines.

The struggle in Hsikou was first re{lected in
whether they went up the mountain to do construction
work or went down the mountain to find a way out.
Poisoned by the renegade, hidden traitor and scab Liu
Shao-chi's rubbish, some people in the county and ad-
ministrative region said: There,s no room for develop-
ment in Hsikou, where there are many big mountains
and deep guilies. They proposed that villages merge
into bigger ones, they should be moved down the moun-
tains and people settle in them on the plain. Hearing
this, a few households rolled up their bedding and went
down. A few others also began to u,aver.

At this crucial moment, Li Shun-ta said firmly:
"Even if all the others have gone and I,m the only one
who stays behind, I won't leave. Chairman Mao has
personally told me to develop the mountain region. I
will follow Chairman Mao's teachings all my life.,r
When Li made this point, the poor and lower-middle
peasants said: "What Chairman Mao has told you is
the teaching we should also follorv. Since you are
determined to carry on, none of us will leave.,, Thus,
though a few had departed, the majority firmly stood
their ground. After this, they had greater enthusiasm
and the dams were built more solidly. Working several
years on end, they succeeded in conserving all the
soil and water in some big guilies.

It was at this moment that the capitalist roaders
whipped up an evil w'ind, saying: .,The clumsy-handed
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Hsikou people are engaged solely in labour br,rt know
nothing about accounting. People in oilrer co-ops get
so much grain and money for a workday while those
in Hsikou always lag behind the others. They expend a V
great deai of their labour power on filling in the gu1-
lres.

I{sikou's poor and lower-middle peasants had not
only learnt the spirit of the Eoolish Old Man who re-
moved the mountains, as taught in Chairman Mao's
brilliant "three coi:sta:rtl], read articles,,, but more im-
portant, they had Lea:::: ii^e re','o).utionary spirit of ,.ut-
ter devotion to others rithour an1' thought of self.rt
They replied: The Foolist Old lIa:r re:ro-,'ed the moLln-
tains, but who paid him a n-age? Norra:: B:,l:'.::te
travelled thousands of miles i:'on Canada to Crt::a to
help us heal the wounded arri -<a1-e the dying, but did
he take any credit for what he h:.ci done? Chang Szu-
teh made charcoal, but how mucx did he get for a
workday? We are willing, with our on-n hands, io ievel
the big mountains, fill in the deep g.r.1ies ai-.d do
a good job of sociaiist eonstruction in the moi:itlein area
so as to serve the Chinese re,u,olution and the rr-or-id rev-
oiution.

Li Shr-rn-ta said with great feeling: "Chairnan NIao
has taught us: 'Folitical rvork is the life-blood of ai! eeo-
nonric work,' but some people don't urant th.- life-
blood; instead, they only think about money. \Yr: rvill
not foilou,'words, no matter who says them, that are at
variance with Chairman Mao's teachings. He rvho
wants to can keep his own accounts, we'Il build our !,
dams, eaeh goes his own way." The Party branch and
the cadres of the Hsikou Brigade led the masses in
confronting the evil wind and surmounting every ciif-
ficulty. They carried out construction work in earnest
and made great efforts every year and buili 500 clarns.

Chairman Mao teaches: "The masses are the real
heroes." The Hsikou peopie have held back the flood
rvaters of all seven big gullies as a result of the dams
they built. This has basically controlied water losses
and soil erosion and created conditions for opening up
new land on the river banks. They refused to kn'rlc!:le
under to the sinister counter-rel,oiutionarl- rer-isirrli-st
wind stirred up by Liu Shao-ehi. and let Chairman
Mao's great principles of "sell-relian€e" and "hard
struggle" blossonr and bear fr*it in Hsikou.

Giving Full Ploy to Tochqi Spirit Brings
Big Groin lncrease

Our great leader Chairman Mao's cail "In agricul-
ture, Iearn from Tachai" isstred in 1964 has greatly in-
spired the Hsikou people. Li Shun-ta visited the Tachai
Brigade many times, studied the situation there and
brought baek the Tachai spirit which has further
aroused the lofty aspirations of Hsikou's poor and
lower-middle peasants to battle the elements and de-
velop the mountain regions. A battle to open up }and v"
on the river-banks began.

Carrl,ing earth to fiil in land along the rock-strewn
rirrer-banks is rather arduous w'ork and labour power
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r.r:ii: l----- --"ient. To solve the contradiction betu,een
'Loo ::-'-::1 tnanpower necded for capital construction
ani -::.'-riiicient hands, they decided to finish in r.vinter
all ,lr ',asks coneerned with filling ,in the rive.r-banks.
T:^: ..','ir-rd blows so hard over the river in rvinter's cold-
iil iays that people find it difficult to breathe. But
:his did not daunt Hsikou's tough poor and lower-
n:idd1e peasants. Taking Tachai's poor and lower-
midrlle peasants as their e-samp1e, they gave promin-
eni:e to proletarian pciitics, desr'ro;red seif-interest and
fastu'ed clevotion to the public interest and gr,ve piay
to ttie thoi:oughgoing revoiutionary spirit of fearing
nej.thnr he,rclship nol death. As a result, they surinount-
ed ever'). difficulty.

il charge of breaking the rocks, Wang Chou-tse was
an old poor peasant over 60, a veteran Comrnunist who
joined the Party in 1938. He has been loyal to our
gre:rt ieader Chairman &Iao {or decades, taken the lead
in makii-rg revolution and r,lrorked lvith great enthu-
siasrn. He ahvays picked ttp a heavy load and went to
',,uor"1; '"vhercver conditions were most difficult and
dangelous. Traces of his sweat and labour can be
iour.rci oi-r the dams in the gullies and the river-banks.
\Yt.rng Chou-tse has been breakir-rg rocks for the revo-
iutio.'i {cl- 18 y'ears and nobody knows horv r.rany layers
of his skin were torn ol ho,,v many injnries his body
sustained. As the years rvent by, peopie thought ire
.,vas getting too old for his job. Feeiing this way, they
su"gge.;teC that a young man take his place. When they
taiked the matter over with him, he disagreed and said:
"Though I'm o1d, my revolutionary spirit of a Com-
nr,-inist u,i]l never get oid. I'11 always play my van-
gr-iriici r'.)1(,' and rt'i1l nct cease being a vanguard because
oi a) ar ae ?-

f,. i"gSA, he fell i1l bttt insisted on rvorking. The
collliline members nith him on :he joc il:'rr-,rediately re-
polted tiris to the leaCels. The leaie:'s:-:p c:-lled i.n a
dc>ctor to check his condition. The Cre,g::o.:s re',-e:,ied
thai he had an incurable cancer of the stonacL Ti:e
docior ..r-ai'ned that he mu"st not be toid of this so that
he'wouid not becorne worried and might be able to ex-
tend rhe days he still had left. When they saw the old
ma.n going up the mountain everyday with a hammer,
peopie lvere greatly concerned. They finaliy told him the

actual state of his illness. He saiC: ,,Though you didntt
tell me, I kirew very u,ell aboi-rt my poor health. Since
I'm ill. hov': can I fail to knorv it? Eten though I,l1 not
Iive to see the crops grow up in the fields, I,l1 continue
to break rocks. because national construction and the
revolution need gr.ain.',

Iron-lvilled, a Communist defies death. A Commu-
nist shows utter devotion to others without any thought
of seif. On the verge of death, Wang Chou-tse ioid
Comrade Li Shun-ta and others: "Brothers! I don't
think I can fulfil the task with you that Chainr,an l,{ao
has entrusted us wittr- The fact that rve haven't fil.ied
in all the land on our river-banks is on my mind. The
dams on them are constructed for building new sot-.ia1-
ist mountain regions and this is a plan of fundamental
importance. They must be solidly built so as to ensure
that the river-bank land rvill give good crops." That
rvas how Comrade Wang Chou-tse handed over the
revoluti.onary task in the spirit of continuing the rev-
olution and bid farewell to his comrades and com-
rades-in-arms.

The Hsikou people have successfully accomplished
the job of building dams and opening up land by filling
in the rir.er-banks. ,A, 6,000-metre-long rock dam pt.o-
tecting the land stands r:rajestically over the river-banks
and 400-odd nxu of fertiie land protected by the ilrinr
have been set up on the river-banks. Hsikou has
brought about furndamental cha.nges in prodi-iclion by
lear':iing the Tachai spil'it anci haling r'her;c plcl: lf
ferti-1e iand. Before 1963, Hsikou's per'-lru grain i i.:id
had long lemained at al'ound 4A0 jin; iir 1964 it ',.vcnt

up to 600 jiz. The average per-n'ru yield of grain in
this production brigade on top of the Taihang 1\1[oun-

tains jumped to 8I2 jin in 1969. In that year it pro-
rided the state with 200,000 jin of. surplus grain and
hirndreds of thousands of jin, of apples.

Closely follo'"l ing Chainnan Mao, the Hsikou pi:o-
pie are advancing steadily. They are determined to
noid the great red banner of I'{ao Tsetung Thought stiil
higher in the days to come, continue to undertake the
rrass movement of "fn agriculture, learn from Taehai"
and build Hsikou even better so as to r",,in honour for
our great leader Chairt:lan t[iro and for o,.rr great
socialist motherland.

b

(Contittt.r.ed from p. 12.)

Thus. "the airport, the oniy other feasible link rvith
outside, is also out of action at the moment." Phnorn
Penh is "i.iterally an isolated city."

Fiom the night of January 21 to the early morning
next day, the Cambodian National Liberation Armed
Forr;ts illso attacked an enemy naval i:i.se near Phnoiu
Peirh. At the same time, there was also air exf,losion
at the residence of the 'oambassador" of the Saigon
puppel clique in Phnom Penh and ihe "ambassador"
w-as injured.

U.S. State Department spokesman McCloskey said
on Janlrary 22 that the attack was viewed in Washing-
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ton "rvith a great fl:r-rcLlht of discouragement." An AP
repoit adrnittcd that this was "a direct response" of
the Carnbcdian patrioiic arn'led forces and people to
"the x.iCeiring American involvement in Cai^ribodia.'r

Military sources of the U.S.*puppet ciiqr-ie in Saigon
aCmittecl that since U.S. imperiaiism and ths Saigon
puppei forces ha.ve been ruiining several cargo fiighls
to lhe airport, bringing in u,eapons, ammttnition and
other -ovar supplies io Phnom Penh every day, "the at-
tack riid extensirre damage to the material and supplies

stored there," A Western news agency report said, "The
overall effect of the attack is expected to be far more
signi.licant than mere material damage and loss of life."

\-
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Facts on File

Joponese Militsrisrn Bock in the Soddle

Militory Expenditure lncreased Fivefold in i3 Yeors

Japan's budget for fiscal 1971 adopted recently by
Eisaku Sato's reactionary government is a budget for
speeding up its arms drive for war. fhe nerv estimates
allot 670,900 million yen (1,860 million U.S. dollars)
for direct military spending. This is an increase of
17.8 per cent over the military outlays of 569,500
million yen in fiscal 1970. Compared with the 1958
military expenditure of 148,400 miilion yen 13 years
ago (1958 being the first year of the first rearmament
programme), the increase is nearly fivefold.

Jopon's Yeor-to-Yeor Militory Expenditures

(Unit: 100 million yen)

lncreoses in Joponese Militory Expenditures

Year Sum

1950 1,293

1951 7,266

1952 1,826

1953 1,255

1954 1,350

1955 1,349

1956 !,429

L957 1,436

1958 1,484

1959 1,557

1960 1,600

Year Surn

1961 1,835

1962 2,138

1963 2,475

1964 2,808

1965 3,504

1966 3,451

i967 3,870

1968 4,221

1969 4.838

1970 5,695

1971 6,709

Figures taken from Japanese ,,national

defence white paper.,,

Not long ago, Yasuhiro Nakasone, Director-General
of the Japanese "Defence Agency," came out with a
blustering statement that Japan's militar.v spendir-rg will
go on increasing in the next 10 to 15 years.

According to the figures set forth in tl-re draft 4th
rearmanrent programire for 1972-76 drarvn up by the
"Defence Agency," Japan's direct military spending
during this period will go up to b,800,000 million yen
(16,100 million U.S. dollars). This more than doubles
the figure 2,340,000 million yen (6,500 miilion U.S.
dollars) for direct military expenditure in the 3r'd

20

(Unit: 100 million yen)

7,000

6,000

5 ,000

4,000

3 ,0c0

2,000

L000

Year: '58 '59 '60 '61 '62 '63 '64 .'65 '66 '67 '68 '69 '70 '?I

rearmament programme. In other words, it far ex-
ceeds the grand total of the direct military expenditures
in the first three rearmament programrues,

Japan has gone through two rearmament prog-
rammes during 1958-66. It is now in the 3rd prog-
ramme.

These three programmes may be briefiy listeC as
follows:

First rearmament prcEl'ar:re (19r8-60) : Direct
miliiarl- sper:dir-lg 453.1r--rrJ r:ill:cn ]-en (o'.'e: 1.258
million L-.q. co^l:.ls).

Second rearn:a:.nent programme (1962-66): Dircct
militar;- spending 1.163,500 million yen (over 3,230
million Lr.S. dollars).

Third rearmament programme (1967-71): Direct
militar;' spending 2,340,000 million yen (6,500 million
U.S. dollars).

"Defence Aqency's" Top Bross Al! OId-Line Militqrists

Sato's reactionary government, rvrote the Japanese
journal Kensetsusha (Consiructor), has recently made
another "reshuffle" of the o'Defence Agency," The
new top brass are all old-line militarists or fascists

Y,

V
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lncreoses in Militory Spending

of Jopon's Four Reormoment

Progrommes

(Unit: 100 million yen)

60,000

50,000

30,000

20,000

rvho had held positions in Japan's Ministry of Home
Affairs or the Police Department before Woi'ld War Ii,

Utsumi, the nerv Deputy Director-General of the
"Defence Agency," was bef ore the war a naq'
lier-rtenairt-commander of the "iirt:el'ial arrnv." He has
bser.t ai var:ous t:rr:es Secilr':..1- C:::.i oi the Chubu
Po-,ce iiu:'=:.:. C::-.: oi P-^^:: :: --c::- a::d Kochi Pre-
fcct:ires. a::i ::-=:- C:-::- :.: i=--.-::-.- :: t::e "Deience

<:i--:- -- t'---- -.: --r .,! iJ-^L.-=- -'- :-,:,-.-: Lr-q
"l-:=:-g= age::c1'." is a h:-: j=::eci :::':t:=.:.:. h:.'.-ing
:.:ce -r'e d five !ears of gunbu (n::ii:sry- au--hcr.ities)
iraining in the Nlinistr-v of Home Afiairs beiore the
\\-ar. He has been Chief of Police of ],Ii-.-asi and
Okayama Prefectures.

Shishido, a fascist to the ccre, $?as formerly Chi.ef
of Police of Aomori Prefecture and then Chief of the
Criminal Investigation Department before his appoint-
ment as Secretary-General of the "Defence Agency."

Kubo, transferred from the Police Departrnent to
beccme a division Chief in the "Defence Agency,"
once tt orked as a policeman in the Ministry of Home
Affairs. He rvas at one time Chief of Police of Fuku-
shima Prefecture.

Eto, the present Chief of Personnel of the "Defenee
Agency," is a product of the notorious "high-grade"
School for Military Police.

The "Defence Agency" is today staffed u,ith 35

army generals, 18 flag-officers and i5 air force
generals - a1I on the active list - who during World
War II were junior officers with ranks ranging from
major to colonel. Director-General Nakasone himself
was a lieutenant-commander in charge of supplies of
the Japanese navy before the war. The present Chaiq
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man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral Itay'a, was
a navy commander during World War II. General
Kinugasa, the Army Chief of Staff, w-as an army
major, and General Ogata, the Air Chief of Staff, an
air force major in World War II.

One glance at the roster of the service chiefs, to-
gether with their squalid background and record, is
sufficient to gain some idea of this set-up of the
'Defence Agency."

Demobbed Fill Posts in Wor lndustries

Under the slogan of "interdependence," Japan's
rriilitary authorities have been making feverish
efforts to intensify their collaboration rvith the mo-
nopoly firms. The number of "retired officers" taking
ttp appointments in the v,rar industries has lately been
on the increase.

From 1962 to September 1969, the "Defence
Agency" disclosed, it instructed 557 retired officers of
the general rank to serve as advisers or in other
capacities in the monopoly munition firins registered
u'ith the "Defence Agency." Most of them received
appointments at the Mitsubishi Heavy Industries. Re-
ports say that the demobbed wcrking in the muni-
tion firms play the role of "guiding and assisting
the clevelopment and impi'ovement of new techniques
and maintaining contact with the Defence Agency." It
is obvious that such appointments are not a simple
arrangement of jobs.

The percentage of army, navy atld air force
demobbed holding jobs in the enterprises, accord-
ing to Japanese press dispatches, is rising all the
time. Take Toyota Motors for exampie. It employs
about 2,300 demobbed, which represents over 60 per
cent of the entire payrolI. These men are pro-
moted over the heads of others, and 350 of them have
been given jobs as first-line supervisors, division and
section chiefs at the auto plants.

"Aggression Poys" - Opinion Worked Up

With a view to reviving militarism anci revelsing
ihe veldict that Japanese imperialisin is gu.ilty ol
\l'ars of aggres,sion, Japan's reactional')' atithorities
have been unrelenting in their efforts to resnrrect the
images of fascist officers aud men kil1ed in its rvars of
aggression. During tire past felv years, posthtlmous
"pr-omoticns'' in the so-cailed "roII of honour" were
made on 50 occasions and posthumous "titles" con-
fei'red on 81 occasions by the reactionarS' Japanese

authorities. The number of "promoted" r'eached 69.225,

rvhile the number of "entitied" rt'as 1,874,078.

Eisaku Sato revealed recentlll that the Japanese

"imperial army" suffered 3 million 'ffar Cead in Worid
War II. By now the reactionary Japanese Govern-
ment has conferred titles on two-thirds of them. What
does all this promotion and conferment of titles
signify? It means nothing other than an all-out effort
to convince the pubiic that "aggression pays.'?

b
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COI\IFERffJCE OF e
COUNTRIES

Agoinst the
Dominoting

LATIN AMER|CAN

Superpowers
the Ocesns

&{eeting in Lima. capital of Peru,
Irom January 12 to 15, repre-
sentatives of Chile, Peru, Salvador,
Ecuador, Nicaragua, Artgentina, Pa-
nama, Uruguay and Brazil diseussed
measLil'es for defending their ocean
rights. They unanimously reaffirmed
thcir stand to uphold the 200-
na,-riical-mile iimit as their terri.torial
sea i'ights and lvent on reccrd that
the;.' ri'ould unite rvith Asian and
Air'ican countries to oppose the pira-
tical ruanoeuvres of U.S. imperialism
anci nnother superpolyer which en-
croach on their territorial sea rights
and plunder their ocean resources,

A comnrunique issued after the
con{erence pointed out that the nine
countries "satisfactorily evaluated
the plogress" achieved in arriving at
a ccrnltlon criterion for defendi:rg the
20t]-nai.rtical-mile timit. Referring
to the U.N.-sponsored international
conllcrence on the lary of the sea
scheduled to be held in Geneva in
19?3. tire communique said, ,,the
valii.,r-is countries have decided to
pr':)pose to their governnrents to co_
orclinate their actions and hold a
conlcr.<nce to decide on the actions
rvhich should be taken because the
pr',:i;aratory conrmittee of the next
intc-r,rational conference has begun
its rvor.k." The Lima conference de_
cidcd to meet r,vith other developing
corintries so as to take a comrnon
posilir-rn on the judicial rules govern_
ing lhe seas, sea-bed and subsoil,
and to send obserrzers to attend the
Confelence of the Afro-Asian Legal
Cons,.rltative Committee in Ceylon.

'\dclle:;sir:g the opening session,
Eiii-:-rrclo hXercado, Foreign Minister
of llei u, said that the vested interest
grorips u,,ere out to grab the fishery
anri inineral resources of the ocean!
and cespile their pre-.sure on the
gor.rei'nments of some couniries ancl
iefusal to reeognize tite Z00-nautical_
rnile linrit as the right over the ter_
ritolitrl sea, the claim of the Latin
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Americirn countrics irrrs been accept-
ed by more and moie people ar:rd be-
come the stand of Latin American
cou-ntries. He noted, "vl'hat is im-
poltant is that the 20C-nauticai-mile
right over the territorial sea has
been accepted not only in Latin Aine-
rica, but also on a -rlorid scaie, be-
cause the countries t'hich are waging
a hard strriggle against r-rncicrdevelcp-
ment require all their t'e-cources." H€
stressed that these co'-lri: ies must
close their ranks to rne€t the selious
challenge from "the :n.rbiiio,-rs and
most po',r.erful countt'ies. '

Speaking again ai the cirs,:g ses-
sion, the Peruvian Fol'elg:: li:r.ister
said that the confelence rvilL col:irib-
ute to preparing a great corironia-
tion g,hich is dratving neai'. D-l:'ing
the confrontation, the interests of
the people of the pariicipating coun-
tries and of all mankind rviii clash
with the big polr'ers and their private
enterprises which attempt to mo-
nopolize the exploitation of ocean re-
sources.

Garcia Velasco, the Ecuadorian
Ambassador to Peru, said in his clos-
ing session speech: The resuli of the
conference is very satisfactory, be-
cause the ocean is an element of
unity, subsistence and. progress which
will contribute to the happiness and
grandeur of Latin America. The
countries tvhose representatives ai:e
meeting here, he added, hope that
maritime colonialism rvhich jeopard-
izes the dignity and s'elfare of the
developing countries r','il1. be elin.rinat-
ed in this century dr.iling ir-ilch the
peopie rvill at least acq';ire poUtlcal
freedorn.

Frenzied plurndering of the ocean
resources of other co'rrntr:es and en-
croachment on their territorla.l sea
rights have made U.S. imperialism
and the other super-pou'er, rvhich col-
laborate rvith each cti:er, the buti of
resentmenl and c,pposiiion of many
countr'ies iu recent p.ral.s. Thus nine
Latin Americar-i countrir:s, to s;lie-
guard their secut'ity rind resouLces
and i'ationally exploit their resources
in accordance rvith their geographical,
geological and biological charac-
teristics, had one after another de-

clared 200 nautical miles as the limit
of their terl'itorial rvaters. The stand
lhey took has the support of other
Latin American countries. U.S. i.m-
perialism, hos-eve;'. refu-sed to recog-
nize the rights o-;er territorial sea
enunciated by o:j:er countries. In
league rvith the o:he:' s'-1'cerpcwer,
U.S. imperiaiism }:as --:,:d lc spike
the measures taken b;.' :i:e Latiri
American countries tc :.-=:.: rhcir
territorial sea rights. Ti:::: .-:: ..:..in.
it made use of the U.N. c-:i.,:::-,::: -;i
the question on or.:: r i3h.s
and the question on pi'ospe.:r::g and
exploiting sea-bed and sub,.c:-i re-
sources. It is inevitable th:t the
tatin American countries shoulci h:i-e
waged a sharp struggle against U.S.
imperialisn: and its collsborator. Tire
Lima conference is another instauce
of collective action by the Latin
American countries against the
scheme of the two superporvers to
dominate and divide tire oceaus
betx'een therrrsel",es.

U,S. UNEMPLOYMENI

Highest in 9 Yeors

U.S. unemployment. r'ate last De-
cember reaclled the highest lci'el in
nine years. This shorvs that U.S. im-
perialism is sinking deeper and
deeper in the quagmire of economic
crisis.

According to the figures released
by the U.S. Department of Labour
on January 8, the December unem-
pioyment rate amounted to 6 per
cent of Anrerica's labour force, which
is 0.2 per cer:t higher than that of
Nor-erlber'. and reachcd the highest
Ier-el sii:ce Decembei: 1961, The
u.nemplol'nre:ri raie for -{flo-Amer-
ican rvoikers \\'as 9.3 per cent, and
for teenagers, 17.5 per cent. Reg-
istered jobless U.S. norkers totalled
4.6 miliion now, or 1.2 rniliion roore
than at the beginning of 1970, tu'o
milUon more than at the tirne r,vhen
the Nixon government carne to
po\['er tr,l'o years ago.

In orcler to shift the ecolomic
crisis on to the rvcr-king pecple, U.S.
monopoly cap:tal is disraissing the
lvorke::s en miisse. Accordilig to the
\AaU Street Journal, moncpoly
concerns such as the Chrysler Cor-
poration, the Good-Year Tire and
Rubber Company, the American

-
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Motors Corporation and others have
dismissed workers under all kinds
of pretexts since last December
24. Since the beginning of this year,
Pan-American Airways has laid off
several thousand workers including
pilots and clerieal staff.

The rapid increase of unemployed
U.S. rvorkers has sharpened class
contradictions in the U.S. U.S. im-
perialist chieftain Nixon had to
admit in tr-is television conversation
with the press on January 4 that the
rate of unemployment "is too high."
Unable to find a way out, he tried
to deceive the people by making an
en'ipty promise of "full employment
by the end of 1972."

19?0 U.S. Jobless Rotes

The rotes of unemployment in
the United Stotes during 1970 ore
given month by month below, The
f igures ore in pioportion to the
entire lobour force,

Jonuory 3.9%
Februory 4,2%
Morch 4,4r;
April 4.8ic
Moy 51june 4,J-:
JuiY 5'l
AUCUST 5.I:
Seite-be: 5.5-,
Octccer 5.57,
No.,e:"nber 5,8To
December 67o

The onnuol overoge rote of
unernployment during 1969 wos
3.5%.

This empty promise reminds one
of what he had boasted befor:e eom-
ing to power. Nixon said brazenly at
the tirne that he would curb infla-
tion within six months. Two years
have passed. Instead of being
curbed, inflation is going from bad
to worse. Nixon clairned again
and again that he s'ou1d avoid reces-
sion, but, on the contrary. produetion
has been dropping steadily and the
economie crisis has beccrire increas-
ingly serious. He submitied a so-
called "surplus" budget at the be-
ginning of last year, but the result
is that the budget deficit has grown
bigger and bigger. Nixon seerned to
be aware of the fact that his tricks
would not work. So in his television
convelsation he deplored that o'peo-

Januarg 29,7971

ple are too smart to listen to even
the President of the United States
and be convinced,'2

CEYLON

Restrictions on Foreign Cupitol
The Government of Ceylon has

taken a series of measlrres lately to
protect the country from plundering
by foreign monopoly capital and to
defend and deveiop the national
economy.

AccorCing to a decision of the
Ceylonese Governnent, the marine
bunkering trade operated by the
U.S. oil firms Caltex and Esso and
the British-Dutcir Sirel] Oii Company
in Ceylon lr:as naiicnalize,l on las'r
December 30. P;,'io:' to il.e nationei-
ization measLlre, t1--e Ce_,,1,en Petroi-
eum Corporation handicd only 15

per cent of the rnarine bunkering
trade, the res'i b:rng n'lonopolized
by the thi'ee ir-,: elgn companies.
Ceiie::. Esso anci Si..'i1 boi-rght marine
ir-lei from the Ce,vi'rl-r FetloJeum Cor-
poration at a lori, piice and soid ii
to ::hip-c calling at ihe ports ol Ceylon
ai a high plice. Shell bought fuel
at 56.i rupe€s per ion and Esso and
Caltex at 64 r'upe es per ton. But
their selling pi.'ice rvas 85.7 rupees
per ton in the first half of 1970 and
121.5 rtipees in the second half. By
nationalizing the rrarine bunkering
trade and now ope: i:ting it itself, the
Ceylon Petrcier.rm Ccrporation v;ill
enable the countr;," to save and in-
crease foreign excirenge revenue by
more than 20 million rupees.

The struggle r,r.aged by the Gov-
ernment and pecple of Ceylon to
recover its economic interests and
rights from foreign oil companies
has been a protracted one. lVhen
Mrs. Sirimavo Bandalanaike first
became Prime Miirister in 1961, the
Ceylonese Gorrernment took over im-
ports and domestie sales of oil from
foreign oil companies. Threats were
hurled at Ceylon at that time by for-
eign monopoly capitalists, and U.S.
irnperialism even cut off its "aid."
Ifolever', thc. Ceyl.onese Government
and people defied brute force and
thwarted the threa';s. More economic
interesis have thus becn recovered

from foreign monopoly capita"i wittr
the implementation of Ceylon's de-
cision to nationalize the marine
bunkering trade.

In the first days of Jantrary. the
Ceylonese Government set up a na-
tlonal shipping line to safeguard the
country's interests. This v!,as be-
cause all eomlrodities in Ceylon's
import and export trade used to be
carried by foreign boltoms and every
year 150 n-riiiion rupees or 25.2 mil-
lion U.S. ciollars in freight fotind
their rva-v into the pockets oi loleign
capitalists.

These measnles by the Ceylonese
Government to liquidate imperialist
influence and defend national in-
telests clash rvith 'the vested interc.sts
of foreign moncpoiy ca.pi{;al, Last
December", the United Kingdonr-
Ceylon Conference Lines eiecidr,d to
impose a 15 per cent surchalljc on
exports from Ce5r]6,r as llrorn
January 4 ancl raise freighis b1,' 15
per cent as frL'm April 1 so as to
exert pressure on Ceirlon. This er:o-
nomic blacknrail at'oused pubiic in-
dignation in Ceylon. The sui'charge
and freight increase, Ce-r,lo'rese
papers pointeC out, are part of a
carefuliy prepared poiicy fcrn-rulated
to bring small na.tions to toe tl.re im-
periaiist line. Ceylon can cope u,iih
this nerv type of pilacy if it has its
own ships. It was in these cir-
cumstances that the Ceylonese Gor,'-
ernment anncu.nced the inaugr:ri:tion
of a national shipping line. Bu;, ing
ships at pr:eseiet, ihe ccmpar:y pians
to replace foreign ships rviih its orvn
to handle a total of 800,000 tons of
comirrodities imported to anci ex-
ported from Ceylon annuall;, so as

to curb the exploitation of Ceylor-r by
foreign rnonopoly capital.

On January 1, the Govertllnrlnt of
Ceylon decided to set uP a state
trading corporation in charge of the
import of daily necessities, metals,
textiles, automoblle parts, tyres and
tubes, drugs and pilartnacer"rticals
and raw materiais for the industries.
Ceylon's import and exPort trade
used to be dominated bY foreign
businessmen. The establishment of
the state trading corporation will
break their domination over the
market in Ce;rlon.
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(Continued from p. 4.)

Attending the performance on in-
vitation u,ere:

The Government Delegation of the
Republic of Equatorial Gr-rinea 1ed by
Jesus Alfonso Oyono A1ogo, I\{inister
of Public Wor'}<s, Housing and.
Transpot't;

The Light Industry Visiting Group
of the Dernocratic Republic oi Viet
Nam ied by Tran Huu Du, Vice-
Minister of Light Industry;

Princess Noroclom Roeungsy,
daughter of Head of State of Cam-

bodia Samdech Norodom Sihanouk,
Samdech Sisolvath N{ethavi, Director
of the Office of the Head of State,
and M.ini-sters of the Royal Govern-
mer:t of National Union of Cam-
bodia Sarin Chhal<, Chau Seng,
Chan Youran, Chea San, Keat
Chhon and his rr'ife. and Thiounn
Prasith; and

The Soviet Government Delega-
tion to the Negotiations on the Sino-
Sor.iet Boundary Question led by
Vice-Foreign Minister L.F. Ii5'ichev.

Diplomatic en\/o)-s ancl diplomatic
officials of rzar.ious countries to
China aiso attei:ded.

Also present \\-ere leading mem-
bels of the Airo--Lsi:.n Joumalists'
Association and the Afro-Asian
Writeis' Bureau, and other foleign
friends in Peking.

Seeing the perfor:mance in com-
pal1y of the foreign gu€-its \\'ere
leading members of the Cirinese
Foreign Ministry and other go\rern-
ment departments concelned.
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